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Tahoka Playing Stanton 
Here Tonight At 7:30
{. StantonBuUdoŜ ISIn t̂onlfht 5 ;T B  X -ray  UnH

At New Home
:7J0  p. m. to .tho nast to laat 
gam* of the oeaoon, and fans aa- 
paet tha homa taata to present 
anothar food pacformanca. 

Stanton Is back to Diatriet 5 ^
X-nye for datactlon of possibla 

tnbarcnloais and cancar will ba
this yaar after bavins bean playing available at New Home ConMnun-
AA ball a few yean. Hie Bnffa 
loas, coached by Bill Milam, have 
been up and down this year, claim 
to ba crippled by injuries, but 
hope to gat back on a S(VS0 basis 
against the Bulldogs.

Coach Gilbert Hough's boys have 
plasrad a few top games, against 
Idalou and Wink, for instance, 
and soma fair games and soma 
not so food. Tha Bulldogs also 
have a number of injuries, the 
latest being Center Dennis Clam, 
who will sit this one out with a 
leg injury. Halfback Gary Tomlin
son has an elbow bruise and may 
not be able to sea action.

In Conference play, Stanton da-i 
feated O’Donnell S7 to •, lost to 
Seagraves IS to t t  and to Wink 
IS to IS. Tahoka lost to Plains 
0 to SS, to Wink •  to 7, and 
won over ODonnaO SO to 7.

The Bulldogs am enable of 
skinning the Ballalaao. but the 
coaches say they will harm to play 

•the gasse for keafn to do so.
Possible startagi tor Stanton in

clude: Buddy Shankn 170. quarter
back; Mike HaO. t06. fullback; 
Dink Poison, 155. and Johnny 
Swansoa. 140, halfbacks.

In the line: Carroll Anderson, 
157, and David Dunn. 100, ends; 
BiU Davis, SOI. and Wayne Waoto. 
165, tackles; Carl Lasraon, 18B, 
and Thomas Bruton. ISO, guards; 
and Dale Thompson, 105, center.

Uy Canter today, Friday, begin
ning at 8:S0 a. m., sponsored by 
New Homa Civic Club.

Lubbock’s chest X-ray mobile 
unit will be on hand to serve all 
persons 10 years of age and old
er. Tha service is free, but a do
nation of at least 50 cents is ro 
quested to help bear tha cost of 
the service.

The X-rays are being made 
possible through cooperation of 
Lubbock County Tuberculosis As- 
sociation, owner of tha mobile do 
taction unit

C. E. McClellan 
Dies Thiirsday

C. E. (Edgar) McClellan, 05, 
long-time citixen of Tahoka, died 
Thursday at about S:00 a. m. in 
tha heme of his ssn, Charlaa, at 
KuMoao, N. M. Ha had bean to 
ill health for some time, was dis 
covered to have a serious ailment 
last April S7, and had rseantly 
bean in tha hospital at Buldoao.

Funeral riles were pending bare 
at noon Thursday. A White Fun 
eral Home ambulance went for the 
body early ITiursday. Services will 
be here.

Bom on Sept. 10, 1850, he was 
married 44 years ago in Septem
ber to Miss Maurine Jordan, whose 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan 
lived at Wells many years and 
now live in Tahoka. They lived in 
the OK Community southwest of 
O'Donnell, moved to Spur in 1535, 
and then to Tahoka in 1545 and 
have resided here ever since. He 
sms associated with J. B. Oliver 
in the cottonseed treating and 
culling business.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church, a past grand master 
of the Masonic Lodge, an officer 
in the Oddfellows Lodge, and was 
a veteran of World War I.

Of a  kindly and generous an- 
turf, Edgar McClellan had a fraat 
host of friends and as tow enn 
mies, if any, as a man could ham.

He is survived by his nife, 
Maurine; three daughters, Ifrs. V. 
W. (Nellie) Parr of Odessa, Mrs. 
James (Charlene) Farr of Now 
Home and Mrs. Elton (Mamie 
Lee) Beard of Wolfforth; throe 
sons, C h a i^  of Ruidoso, A. W. of 
ClpTia, and Douglas of Sundown; 
and 16 grandchildren.

He is also survived by a twin 
brother, Edwin McClellap of Tul
sa, Okla.; three other brothers, 
Elaaer of (Salifocnia, Warren of 
PoarsaU, and jBenldc of Dallaa; 
and two aiaton, Mira. J. W. Can 
lisle of to iv , ^  another sister, 
*‘Annt Jodie”, whose laat nasM 
was not available to The News.

All his children were at his bed
side whan he paased away.

Telephone Plant 
Being Enlarged

Substantial additions are being 
made to central office equipment 
in the Tahoka exchange of General 
Telephone Co. here that will give 
patrons better service, Rex Bailey, 
district manager, told The News 
Thursday.

Two hundred new lines costing 
in excess of $52,000 are being 
added to the equipment, Bailey 
said.

The addition has been made 
iryvby g ro ^ h  Of the tafwn

phone service. Also, patrobs now 
on two to four-party lines may 
soon be able to have one-party 
line service.

A crew of General Telephone 
equipment installers arc adding 
the SOÔ line equipment, a highly 
technical operation, and comple
tion is expected by the end of 
December, Bailey said.

C  C  Nettles, 71, 
Dies At Morton

Carroll C. Nettles. 71. who 
came to Lynn couafty as a young 
man, died Sunday shortly after 
noon st Memorial Hospital in Mor
ton after having suffered s hesii 
sttack on Saturdsy.

Funeral aerrices were held Mon
day at 5:00 p. m. in Morton First 
Methodist Churth with the pestor. 
Rev. H. F. Dunn, and Rev. Jack 
Thompson of Lamesa officiating. 
Burial followed in Morton Cem
etery.

C. Netttoa came to Lyun 
county with hla parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nettles, In 
from Stamford, and aettleu la 
Lakeriew community. Ha waa a 
vataran of World War f and aarv- 
cd in the SOth Division during fim 
campaigns to France.

Soase years after the war, he 
farmed near Brownfield, and mov
ed to (^ h ra n  county to 1508 and 
had Uve4 there aver since. He was 
a loug tiM  measbar of tha Metho- 
dlat Church and was alao a mam 
bar of the American Leglou.

Survivors include his wife, Wil
lie; a son. Major Howard C. Net- 
Uaa, U. 8. Army (Ret.), Morton; 
two daughters, Mrs. Oervus Rork 
of Whitefacc and Mrs. Geraldine 
McComie of Morton; one Mster, 
Mrs. lone Wilson of Bonham; three 
brPthers, Roy O. Nettles of Lake- 
view, Eugene Nettles of Brown
field, and Loyd (Dude) Nettles 
of Loraina; ate graodchOdm and 
two great grandtSdldrcu.

87Ri^-of-Way 
Land Acquired ^

Another big step toward com
pletion of right-of-way for tha new 
four lane divided US 87 highway 
through tha city of Tahoka has 
been completed on the reaching of 
a sattlament with Higgonbotham- 
Bartlatt Co. '

Deeda to thia property have now 
bean fUed, includiito tha lumbar 
yard and a number of lota, for a 
price of $51X48. Higginbotham- 
Bartlett is to vseata the lumbar 
yard by July 1, 1568.

Tha lumber firm has bought the 
C. C. Ross property on US 580, 
a block eaat of tha highway to- 
tersectioa, and is reportedly plan
ning to build on the ilta.

Texas Highway Department pays 
half of the right-of-way coat, tha 
City of Tahoka one-fourth, and 
L y ^  County one-fourth.

J. M. Uixle, City edministrator, 
told Tha News this, takes care of 
the major portion of the rlghtof- 
way in town except for a few 
small tracta oa w hi^  nagotiatioos 
arc stin pending.

(bounty Judge W. M. Mathis says 
commiaakwers have taken no ac 
tion toward securing right-of-way 
outside the city limits of Tihoks 
There remains s four-mile gap la 
tha four lane road, about a mik 
and a k*lf of which is in Tahohs 
city limits.

Man Pinned In 
Wrecked Truck Is 
Rescued Near Here

Charles McCUnton, 48. Lsmeaa, 
narrowly escaped death Wednesday 
at about 4:50 p. m. when the 
truck he was driving overturned

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

and incfuasad demaato tor t o l a ^ J ? ?ef m ioka and penned him in the
cab for more then en hour.

On being rescued, he was rushed
by a White ambulance to Medical
Arts Hospital to Lamesa, where
ha Is In serious condition with a
broken left arm. fractured pelvla.
and possible internal injuries.

Rwy. Patrolman Ray Pries*, who
Investigated the accident, said
McCUnton was driving north in a
1585 Mack truck tractor, ownad j
hy Holt Brothers of Lamesa, and
apparently was paastag a car when
his truck hK a stick plaec ou the
pavement caused by the light rain.
lost control of the vehicle as It
ran across the median and west
lanes, and overtunMd in the bar-
row ditch.

‘Hie truck stopped upside-down, 
'resting on the cab, inside of which 
Mr. McCUnton was pinned in such 
a manner that he could hardly 
move.

Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart
ment a d  a wauch track unit from 
Lyntegar Electric came to the 
scene and. along with others, 
helped in the tedious task of re- 
movliig the injured man. Hack 
sews and hydraulic Jacks had to 
be used to extricate the man from 
the cab.

Patrolman Priest highly praised 
the workers in releasing the man I 
from the wreckage without further' 
injuries to him. I

HUBERT H.-BUMPffREY

Homecoming At 
Wikon Today

(Mrs. Ted Mclugln)
Wilson wiU be observing an

other homecoming next Friday 
night, Nov. 6. The football game 
between Meadow and WUaon will 
kick off the festivities with the 
game time being 7:50.

The foUowing day, registratloe 
will begin at 5:50 p. as. and con
tinue until 5:90 p. m. A home- 
cooked barbecue supper Is planned 
from 5:50 to 7:50 p. m. Guest 
speaker will be Ralph Krebbs and 
honored classes will be 1988, 1555, 
and 1540. Plates wiU be $1.50 for 
adults and 75c for children.

Everyone is urged to come and 
Join the fun, including aU par 
enta, teachers, friends and exes.

LUTTRELL IMPROVES
R. R. Lttttrcll, who has been ni for some time and to and out 

of the hospital, says he is feeling 
much better now.

Mrs. Oscar FoIUs of Wilson was 
released from Tahoka Hospital 
toturday where the had been a 
madkal pattoai

I

Mrs. Texas Owens was a medical 
patient Monday and Tuesday in 
Tahoka Hospital.

GoodfeHow 
Fond

Tommy Brewer waa treated In 
Tahoka Hospital as a aaedicsl pa
tient Tuesday and Wadneaday.

Mrs. Pat McKibben Is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital, having 
bean adarittad Tuesday.

J. A. White ef New Hauae « p  
f darwant adnor surgaiy  to Tahoka 

H o^ital Thuraday of laai weak

H l f . WOODWOVra IHPIOVES
Mrs. C. E. Woodworth, who un- 

darwent asajor aurgary <M Sept. 
15 and waa la the hospital for 
thraa w a ^  tkaraafler, la now 
rtportad to ba much iaaprovad.

Mika I ankfnril waa aa ovarnight 
patiaat In Tahoka Hoapital aftar 
Paealvtof 5 eanauatoan fra«  a fa l  
at achool Thuraday of laat wato. 
Ba la tka aoa of Mr. aad Mrs.

TAHOKA WEATMEK
Pradp. Rilh

Oct 50 ------------- 86
Oct 51 ---- — n
Noe. 1 — „— -.... 10
Nov. 5 ------------- 78
Nov. 5 ............ ..... 10
Nov. 4 —.—..T 70

48
Low toasp. for thIa fall, M ga 

Oei 50.
Norasal kllllag froet data, Nfv. 

IX
Fracto- tor yaar to data, 1047

(Contributions to the Ooodfellow 
Fund are now being accepted, ac
cording to mombers of the Tahoka 
Home Demonstration Club, which 
thia yoar will sponsor tho distri
bution of toys and food to child
ren and families of the comraunitj 
at (Christmas time who might not 
otherwise have a asarry holiday.

Donations may bo dapoaitod la 
boxes at five local atoroa, Figgly 
Wiggly No. 1, Piggly Wiggly No 
X (Collier Drug, T a h ^  Drag and 
First National Bank. They asay 
alao be mailed to Box 47X Tahoka 

Old toys, preferably that are to 
good condition, and rawnad goods 
or other arttolas ^praprlato  for 
Christasas boxaa auqr ba left aa 
naual at the City Han.

It la hoped that local beya and 
gbla can agate help wtth repair 
tog toys and packing tka beaaa, 
aaembers ef tko dab  aay,

Mrs. Patsy Dunlap Is ckalrmaa 
of the QoedtoBow Fuad and Mrs. 
Jemma Haannands la pvssidaat of 
the Homa. Dmnonahratton Chib. 
They u rf i  that all wha plan to 
eentrlbuto to tha OnedtoDow Fuad 
to da aa aarily.

Democratic Candidates Win 
Sweeping Election Victory

Lynn county vetora turnad out 
Tuesday to near-racerd numbers to 
Join the state and nation to sweep
ing Democratic candldataa from 
Preaidunt down to proeiaet officers 
into office. A total of 5,184 voters 
went to tha polls la Lynn county, 
an even 1X00 in the three Tahoka 
boxes.

President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
tho first Texan aver to serve as 
this aatioa’s chief executive, and 
his chosen running mste for vice 
president. Senator Hubert Humph
rey, ran away with tha vote to 
Lynn 2281 to 745.

Many local people predicted a 
cloaa race for U. S. Senator be

tween Ralph Yarborough and Ro- 
publkaa aspirant Georgs Bush, 
but the incumbent carried Lynn 
1838 to 1151. Lynn was the only 
eounty bo lost in this immediate 
area to the primaries.

Other races went about as ex
pected by most observers but the 
Democrats won by much larger 
margins than some anticipated.

Wrile-In At O ltoueO  
A write-in campaign developed 

to Proctoct X O’Donnell, for Coun
ty C^omaaiaalonor when friends of 
Paul Sherrill, noted out in the 
Democratic Primary by Mrs. 

,Boatrtea McLaurto, present In- 
Bmbent, mailed out circulars over

O'DtHmeU Votes 
School Bonds

ODonnell school district voters 
Saturday approved bonds totaling 
$140X00 for school building addi- 
tiona and improvement of WSM>t 
faeiUUea. ^

Cue propoaal, to add aix. new 
cimarooass to tho high school 
building at a coat of 176,000 car- 
ried by a vote of 115 to 150.

Tho aocond proposal, to build 
dreaeing room, toilet and other 
fadlities for the physical aduca- 
tkm program at aa estimated cost 
ef $64,000, was approved by a vote 
of ITS aad 185.
'  Supt. GiarUa White aad school 
board mambars have warhad eul
a plsa following the buildlag eou- 
stractloa to retura to the six-six 
plan of operatioB. Senior high 
building, srith addition of da  elaaa- 
rooms, would bocomo a ecnabtai- 
atioa SeniorJuBior High building 
(or the upper six grades. All 
rooms to tho present elcBMntary 
aad Junior high building could 
then be converted to elcmontary 
achool.

Facilities for physical education 
have boon inad^uate for lack of 
•pooo. The school propooos to 
build additional droasing roonu for 
boys and girls to accommodate 
both Junior and senior high school 
boys aad girls and in the physical 
education and athletics program. 
AddHional rest rooms srill also be 
built.

There will be no increase in 
valuations or tax rates because of 
tho bonds, at leu t not in the next 
three years, school authorities say. 
The bonds srill be retired In 16 
years.

Baptist Pastors A t 
State Convention

Rev. T. James Efird, pastor of 
First Baptist (liurch, Rev, Philip 
Goodrum, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Hank 
Scott, pastor of the Wilson First 
Baptist Church, are In Corpus 
Christi this week attendtog the 
Baptist General Coaveatloa of 
Texas. Also attendtog the eonvea- 
tlon are 13 laymen from the Wil 
son church.

Some 5,000 delegates are la at
tendance In Corpua (Christ! this 
week, making this one of the 
largest conventloBs the state has 
had.

The Lynn county dolegatos wID 
return today.

Robert Smith la 
Officer Of Club

Robert Smith, stndeat la Sul 
Reas Stoto College at Alptoa. haa 
been elected vice preaUtoat of 
d ip  and Brand dub . Laat year, 
this club WM voted **chib of the 
yoar” at Sul Boat.

Rahort ia alao aa aaaptoyua of 
tha (Tollaga book atoru. Ha la tha 
aoa ef Mr. aad Mrs. Boat SaUth 
of Tahoka.

Orag Etod. aaa of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Jamoa M i  af ontonaaB waa
a madlcal pattoat to Tah<Aa Hoa- 
pital tuaday and Monday.

V.

RALPH YARBOROUGH

Tahoka Featured 
In Yarhorouah's TV 
Show On Monday

Tahoka w u  toatorod proasia 
eatly in the Monday pre-election 
pre-recorded state-wide telcTisioa 
program of Senator Ralph Yar
borough.

The program showed the Sene- 
tor arriving st Tahoka Airport 
last Thursday noon, whore he was 
greeted by Lynn county's Deaso- 
cratk leadership quartet of Joha 
F. Thomas. E L. Short, Calloway 
Huffaker, and Albert Curry.

Other shots were ol him arriv
ing at Lyntegar conference room 
with the new Methodist Church 
shown in the background, inside 
the room shaking hands with Lynn 
county people, the water tower 
bearing the word ‘Tahoka”, and 
finally the plaaa taxUag down the 
landing atrip for tha thkeoff.

The film made in Tahoka was 
labeled a typical campaign visit 
of Senator Yarborough to hla 
whirlwind campaign over Texas.

Strangely, Lynn county was the 
only county among 55 In this area 
which Senator Yarborough lost to 
the Democratic primary election.

Weather Halts 
Cotton Harvest

Mist Tuesday, light rain Wed
nesday. and overcast skies Thurs
day put a hah to cotton harvest 
Just getting wen underway here. 
Temperature only dropped to 40 
degrees, but light saow was re
ported further north in the Pan 
handle.

On Wedaeeday .11 of aa tocli 
fell to Tahoka. brtoglBg thia yaaris
total preetpitattoo to oaly 10.17 
inches.

Cotton had begaa eoastog to at 
a aaora rapid rate, prtocipally 
from dryland crops. With fair 
weathar aad ftoal wltkto tha aaxi 
ftw days, tha tampo of eottoa

the precinct urging that his name 
ba writtoa to lor tha efflea.

Mrs. McLaurin received 558 
votes at ODonnell, 48 st New>> 
Bu>ore. and 11 absentea for a total 
of 566.

SherriU rccchrtd 198 at ODo»> 
nell, 17 at Nowasoore, aad ona 
abseatoo for a total af 513 write-to 
votes.

Electiou officials said evaryoaa 
was very cooperative and pleasaal, 
there waa a surpriatogly small 
number of iau>roparly voted hal- 
lota aad there waa Uttle trouhla 
counting. Four yaars ago about 15 
percent of the ballots had to ba 
thrown out becauso of improper 
"split-ticket'* voting. ‘

Returns from all precincts were 
reported to County Clerk C. W. 
Roberts before 5:00 p. m.

The 1,184 voters to L)tbb Is a 
record for recent years. Thera 
were X7S6 poU taxes paid thia 
year and 96 onderaga exemptions 
issued, accordiag to Tax Man 
Georgs McCracken. As high as 50 
percent of the voters to sonm 
precincts were over-age voters, 
who do not havo to have a poD 
tax receipt or exemption in Lynn.

Elvin Ray Moore, O’Donnell 
election Judge, said 151 of the 
587 voters there were over-agu 
Several other precinct offtcers 
thought up to 90 percent of the 
voters were over-sge.

Bill Ueckert of New Home laM 
clectioB offleisls there checked up 
aad found there were only flvu 
names on the poll list who failad 
to vote.

FretodenUal Veto

M ovm o VO TOWN 
Mr. atol Mra. J. O. AUeu are 

preparing to asova thair hoam froaa 
the Dixie comm unity farm to lots 
thm kara hoaghi on Nortk Sixth 
Btiuat Jual asst af Mrs.
E  PunigM

H. L. Pybuni was a madical p 
tiaat Sunday until Tuaaday to Ta-

L South Tahoka ....
Dem.

271
Rep

80
X Wllsou 508 110
X ODonnell ......... . 417 Wt
4. New Heme 108 48
6. Draw ............ . 82 58
8. North Tahoka 480 180
7. Gram! and __ 53 54
X Gordon 85 56
5. Woat Tahoka ...... .. 156 78

10. Newmoort ......... .. 98 7
11. Lakeview — ..... . 57 55
IX Abatntoa --------- 108 ta

TOTALS ........... . 2281 748
(CoaatitutioB Party, 4 votoa) 

Benatortol Bm
Yar. Bush

L South Tritoka____ 258 154
X Wilson .....   218 116
I. ODonnell .........  980 198
4. New Home ____  154 54
5. D raw___ ________ 85 40
8 North Tahoka __  353 254
7. Grassland ..........  51 54
8 Gordon 80 48
5. Woat Tahoka _ 158 113

16. Newmeore . - 47 18
II. Lakevlew .........  58 45
IX Abaontee ....   55 15

TOTALS 1856 llfT
(Carawtil. 1 vote)

Other Reces
Total votes in other races la 

Lynn county follow, with the Dem
ocratic candidate named first, the 
Republican second, aad the Cou- 
stitution Party caadldata third: 

Congressman tt-Largt: Joe Pool 
2342, Bill Hayes 545. Bill Johw*^  ̂
SOB 1. i

Congressman: (Oorge Mahon 
5801, Joe Phillips 408 

Govoraor: John Conaally 5863. 
Jack (Mchton 943, Joha Williams 
5

Lleuteiunt Governor. Preston 
Safilth 5865, Horace Houston 550, 
Joe Lumanler 1.

Attorney (toneral: Waggoner 
(Continued ou Bad! Paga)

Perry FUppin A t 
Iohnson*s Party

Pwrry FUppin, JonraaUam atu- 
dant to Uahreralty of Taxaa, qna 
o«a of threo raportars from th a  
M h r Tuxan to raealvn a praaa 
ta ri to attend Prasldant Johaaoh's 
•inrtlon party Tuaaday.

Ha alao was to tha pictura pn 
tolfvlaioB Twaaday night whan Hr. 
iSymib VM tolarv tiu iil, and me- 
alii teanl fanpla -apottod FafTp, •

Pwry la tha son of Mr. and 
Walah rUppto. a graduate of tn> 
haka MM. n d  a atudant at AM- 
lana GvIsUaa CoBaja laat yaaft

J



A  ItM

Society 6  Club News
Guest Speskeri^At 
New Home Club

OdelMr at IM  9. a .  la

Mn. Ja^k WUm b , 
Saa Eadaa, N«U Bald^ CUalya 
Qnm  P<Mk naakU a. D akaa 

Vltfhiia DaUn, Sana Stan- 
§mi, Maialhn Bka, Scookr HWt9,

aC tka Haaaa «(
fka paocram aa aaaklag

afll ba llo- 
vffl ba

*X2ad la  tha

New Home Exes 
Enjoy BaiKiuet

Akoat liO paojla attaadai tba 
irrfHadaati baMaat M' hQaaeaM» 
lag acthrMaa k r  Haw BaM  HIgb 
Scbaal lait fMdap baU ia lk» 
•ehaal caiatatto.

Tba daMaa af tH i tbraagb M l, 
wara haaatad tbia yaar aad aaaqrj 
claaa vaa rapgaaantad at tba aaaal 
aaeapt tbal a flb a  Cla« a t M fti 
Tba bUh aebaal twlrien 
tba cfavd trttb aariaai

tba prtadpal 
vary aataitali 
*ipoiod ala difa* at 
Tikaaa allaaAac m H

a ^  Cawa a 
k  a»  tba

hraafbt aat by 
A abaft

(that raa ly  pays off)

£yS3
a aava alraaayM drtvara----

C C D oiibU mni

fleen la

Andra Sue Carroll 
Is FFA Sweetheart

Shower Gheu For 
Fonner Tahokan

cw.

juiooa noa 
O a pap a ia a i at
baaa. M t la right.

CTbalalv

AAagk of Flowers" Is 
Theme of Club Show

la Tabaka High Scbaal. «aa 
tba Tabaka VTA 
day by ■ aaabara a t

Sha win raycaaaat tba Tabaka 
PTA la tba Priaea« caariaat la 
ba bald la I,a>»>kaTb at a  latar 
data aad wfll atlaad tba ly a a  
eaaaty alack abaan. A M a  la tba 
daagblar a t Ifr. aad IBn. 
CarraO.

Tba PTA tUa
friaa Oa caaloaa a t  cbaarias Ita 
twaafbaari by tba * > * w a

papalar aala a t  tba
a fMd a t alghi

attbaTbbaka 
itflawaraba 

daf, O d  lA  bi tba

aaa a t tba aMd 
avar baU by tba laeal

I  TO 
ab V a rk a b a p r

aad S M  p  « .  la  aaa tba
W. T.

r. al T in

M l
la riall a 

b id .  witb tbak
Mn. CWlaa (LaMfila)

C C DOHALDSON
C O TTO N

Form A or Form G Loons 
Pay Over Loan on Most Grades

1428 Lockwood Tahoka Tel. 996^1810

«l tha

It LMdk iial hal nand IMrip

Oa Nrir. b  Oa I
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paayan la war tbaa at aanaw la 
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A  a  Uric IcnbF^ Itp.
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A iad Gerden Club Meets 
With Mrŝ  FmtDn

A r A W.

TANKS aad APPUANCES

Bstsse - Plrapess
Omr SovIm IT « Hm m  Tt

. Join Wtt Bataar Gaa Ca.
PhoaeWYMSS

L. C Leverett *Gurls* 
Win At Bridge

S A V i N G S  G R O W  G R E A T  A T . . .

SU10N SAVM6S
DEPOSIT NOW!

W  tba IMb

• • T a » S p * M a l l  -  F a a t a t a  F t a a

SIATON SAVINCS

Renenber tin THREE F s

*  Batter Saab
V  ^

★  BcawYidts
¥

Make Ow Store Yow Headqsarlors
GRASS SEED

R^rular and Wax Floor Sweep.
AU kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

also Sprayers.

See Us for Complete Line of—
FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 

PURINA CHOWS 
FFA and 4-H CALF FEED 

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING 
All Kinds GARDEN and FIELD SEED

fllieks Feed & Seed Ib l
A l b e r t  H o M e r

U u M U M B a a M n a M

Pythian Sisters 
Met Tuesday Eve

WSCS Is Planning 
Bssssr Nov. 21

infw IR S

CotiMseed DefiUers, liK.
P itted  Up A t Gin 

Seed Stored

U AW

♦ J

Îhei
Prove

Tba a

Cnma. It
a t tta hli

tba

Wbila

T1
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H tw g r« |il i  mplM
Itstahwevte «r m it « t«R M t 
%Mma. I t WAS tik* t in t  iMlrawMl 
mi Ha k M  M»akk a l pltklM

ail tlM
Una. «a«r M  yaan tlUa 

lUfiMy aaMithrai. llWk' 
too aaa^UAlaaa kM baaa la 

at aM la aaajacUaa a l
la

a t  Ika »a>
H

aakaaala4 laattat» aaaal 
sittaaaak. aaaaaa, ia4(faaUaa> ala^ 
all actaaaalaM  tradaally a m  a 
aetU i a t INa yaa*a aaUl Ikta 
yaaac tam aaaaa l anriear piaa ap 
all alkar aaalM b aa4 cana la 
Ckliapraclkx lla ataa la iaapair, 
IrrttaMas aaiarwelikU aanattaf 
pralaaakr aatl all ^  faa4 taaaaa . 
la Ma Itaa a t aawk, Ikla caakUiaa

Ian H all. ka k a i kaaa ktaalaaa 
aa karalat a  kad kaait

X'Vaqpa 
Ikat 

a t  hwwHaalat 
Mda la  «a

kla

3 al flaw a t

ka a

aaca artU
-AJk MHM

aakara la kaak
vH

I a t  aaaala Ika a m M a w  
Ma tkaa t»  laata a t cka> 
laSt MilllaMa a t  aalkaalla 
Maa paava cktiapaadto la 

ka Ika k taltn t 
Tjrpkal a t  tkli tkateal 

la Ika HUaakat

ftafaaal artaallaa day 
aikki. alaaf wtik a aaaMaal 

lav  kaekaaka. am t laMa.

Ika k  aal akMt 
einviltd? Wk f m  kar a  
la vark)

Wktta aar crttka | a  akaal l a r  
la t  H «aa*l ka v a  
akaady daaa I t  kaaaki 9 a tkamakna 

Par yaar kaakk aad 
laka. lanaHiala. Xaar 
H iatal 
ia tkli 

IH
T m a  Tlk a k ia i  CTMMI H r ap> 
yalaln a a t

Mala: Tka vaiM k larfaat k»- 
aad Ika Tkiat 

pay ^
H ar

kay tm a  Ikaaa vka aOI pay. 
Na«t artM a la aaat ksaa. A/dv

Mahon Honored 
BjFarm Leadm

U kka«k .'N or. t  (Spl)—Can- 
m iM aia  Qearpi  II. Makaa vaa 
kaaoiad kaia taday ky tka TasM 
Ayrkaltaral Bxtaaslaa Sarrka H r 
dliUafaltked lertica ta Taxai at- 
rleaHara.

Makoa raeaHad a plaaaa, knowa 
ai tka "Kaapp^arlar Award ~ ai 
a paH a t BxtaMlaa'i calakratlaa 
a t Its Wtk Aaahranary Yaar. 
Q am aar Caaaally kad praatoudy 
praelaiMMd Ikli waak at *Taxai 
Afriealtaial Exiaakaa Saratai 
m k  A anlm aaiy Weak.**

Tka avaid, ana a t Iva praaant 
ad IMa vaalu kaaan  n aa  vka 
km **pn|M l*d tka aWaaary akdi 
a t Dr. SotMaa A. Kaapp. orlfln* 
alar a l l a laailea taacklag Mtlk* 
a i t  Mid Wallar C. Partar. ptaaaM 
tana deeaniteem .* Tka attM

Oka 1 . Tkaina an Ika T m a  AMI
VnNaHHy aaMpm aariWr Ikk

‘T - '

t* ** « *
Lynn Cfnmty Soii 

CoMervation DMriet N e w
K. R. BLAKNBY 
WARD BAKIN

HAROLD PAYNl 
BOYD BARNIS

Ika wallar 
ran. Tama.

aaar Tkr

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

W ^ C ID

*40;00
A Wise Investment to Insure 

Good Piantinff Seed.

Saw Defatiim

•2000
FARMERS

SBKD a  DBUNTiNG, Inc.
2 Miles North of Tahokm 

Kent Gibson. Mgr.

dkaellaa a l Dr. Knapp. WItk tka 
anaadM a l Ikla t im  deMeeatraUea 

Ika U. t .  Dapaitaaal at 
vaa pakk la adapt

________ I aa Ika Partar farm
CaAad a klpkly aaloethra award 

kp Kataaalaa DIraelar H ka B 
IM rk ltaa.- Ika award waa aatak 
Baked Ikla year. Reraaftar tke 
award akaO ke aaade ealy 
wkea aa aatalaadlaf aaaalaee 
la elUBkIa la aacahra II aad aal 
aeceaaarily aa a refa 'a r kaaU. 
Ratrkiaaa aatd Parpaae a t tke 
award, ke eatd, la le provide rec 
efalUea to ladlvidaala wko keve 
aaade trnly alfalflcaal caatrikw 
Iteaa la Teaaa afrtea ltan  aad 
HaUty Bvtat tkrengk aapport at 
laHwaal adncatlonal p racnau  Hr 
katk adalla aad yaatk.

Makaa. ckaltwiaa at tka Haaaa 
Afprepriallaaa CaaaaBttaa. kaa 
kaaa a vital Hrva baklad tke 
in w ik  a t katk Ttaaa ead V. S 
afrlcnltwra. Ha waa alecled la 
ItM  le Ike Tdtk Oaafreea aad kai 
beea raalacled ta eack aacceadlai

Bara la IMO aear HayaeaviUa. 
Laalalaaa. Makaa waa niaad aa a 
farwi aad attaadad e nual ackeal 
He waa fradaated fraaa SiaiaMaa 
Vatveralty. Aklleate. la in o  aad 
laak kla law detrea at tke Ual 
m a lty  a t IVaaa la IttS  aad at- 
leaded tke Ualveraity a t Miaaa 
aata la IMS aloe. He la tke koMet 
a t tkree kewerary di i reea-

Maifted la IM ea Sleveaaaa at 
Leralae la 1MB Makaa bafaa kla 
paktical career aa ilactad coaaty 
atteraey H r MHekell Qaaaty la 
ItM . He waa appelalail dM rkt 
attaraey H r tke tklilyaeeaad 
HdlHal dlatrlrt la IMT. He waa 
i larted dlatftcl atlarney la AIM  
IMO. aad IMR

ta  IMS. Makaa recatved tka 
Aaaaticaa ^ BHoal St iaan  Aaaa- 
daHaa Ckatreaaiiaal DIailafaioh 
ed Sarrka Award. Ma waa ap 
palatad la Ike ckalmawokip al 
tke Menae M pntrH lIina  Can 
Millee lOBi m H s  kp PraeU aat 
Jakaaaa. Pkr I?  yaara. ka kai 
keaded tke aakcawMaltlee keaiiUni 
awaep appreprlettiai H r tke aall- 
Mary eeevkee aad waa a aaaaakar 
a t M lent keHre tkea

Makaa't award waa pm eated 
tkh  aearwlay at a raftea Maaaered 
kp tke Ptatai CMtaa Qrewen' Aa 
eertMHa Cawaly Afeal Bill GHt 
fin n t fkkaka wnt a aaenkar al 
tka fraap traaa tkle area preeeat 
H r tka preaantatlan

Many pioducara af tka Lyaa 
Coaaty Soil Coaaarvatloa DiatricI 
yarliy tka Marita at Maiatalaiaf 
crap raaldnaa an tha soil aurfaca 
to kalp raUin soil moistura aad 
ranaarva tka aail from bath wind 
aad aratar araalon. Fnm aaathar 
aafla, tka Halfway Exparinaat 
Statlaa kaa racaatly atatad iha 
iaaportaaet a t malataialag crop 
raaldaaa on tka aail aurfaca to 
kalp enrtall tka aartkuaa aaldfe 
pcabloM. Tkay advocate tkat tke 
aorgkuM aaldfe caa** be exter 
aaiaatad BroM expoeure la tke 
cold, dry." wiBter wlnda a t tke 
Sotttk Plalaa. By turalaf under 
aaldfa>laHatad reaidues, the mtdfe 
are able la earvive duo ta tha 
w am er Hid Mart aaalat caaditlaaa 
beaaalk tka aail surfaca. Wkils 
tka aar f kaM Midfa la not m  Bauch 
•  Maaiace la H naan  of thla dia> 
trtct aa la aoMo araaa; nam tha. 
laaa. It ahoaM waraat your attaa- 
tlaa.

Tkaro era Mfvaral iaapartaat raa- 
aaaa to Malatala crap raaiduaa on 
tha aatt aurlkM. Yol. tha naia 
baaaftta racaleed ara fran  tha ra 
sMttaa ability to coaaarva watar 
whara It HDa aad the aail it falls 
aa. Raaldnaa caveriaf tbe aail 
alow down tha water; hence. In 
creaalaf tke laflltntlaa of water 
late the aaU. la  aa araa of law 
nlafall, anck aa we have, the ra 
tentlaa af Moisture akould be 
very Iaapartaat to bath dryUad 
sad In ifitad  tam ers.

In this diatrkt moat famers 
know wall tka tapartsace of msa- 
aflas tka raaidue an tka soil sur

JIGOS SWANN

faca to control wind, eraaloa 
Thera a n  aevanl advlaahla aaet- 
hods of plowlnf land havlaf ra
aiduaa, but chisaUnf ia probably 
the naa( effc^va and Uw aaoat 
papular. ":Mct hods auch aa taadum 
dlMlaf tend to pulvartM tha aail 
too Much and covar too Much ra- 
sldue. Any mathod that will pul 
varlaa the aail as litUa as poaalbla 
and leave tha raaldua an tha aail 
surfaca la recamaaanded.

CARO OP THANKS 
Our gntltuda cannot ba af^ 

presaed far tha many lovely flow
ers, cards, food and kind wardf 
duitaf tha UlaoM and daath at 
our fathar aad fraadfathar. Yaar 
eaacara ahowa la m  aaaay ways 
brings as to raallM aaora daaply 
tha valua of friaada. May Gad ba 
with aach a t you.—Mr. and Mn 
Jaka Jacoba, Vicki, Rocky ' and 
r n a .  Itp

Wllaaa, T ana 
H. P. Scott Paatar

Sunday School ........ 9:48a.M.
Morning Worahlp ..... lO.'dSa.aa.
Tralalag Ualoa ___ •:0Sp.M.
Rvoalag Worahlp...... . •:48 p . m .

Lily Ruadley Clrelo .... 7:00 9. M.
Busiaoaa Woaiea'a

Cltclo ........... T;0Sp.M.
Sunbooma GA'a RA'a . 4:00 p.aa.

MirLWook Sorvico 1:00 P.BL
BUacbo Qrevoa Clrelo 0:00 a. aa.

Competition Keen 
in Bifwtino Ploy

In Friday's Hot Shot Ladies 
Leafua competition McCord Motor 
Co. won four patnta from Team 
No. S with Jean Curry's 177 game 
and 47S aerlea.

Ayer Way Cleanen took one 
point from Team No. 4. Wanlta 
Kelly-had the high game of 151 
aad Bobble Barham had high ser 
ies of 411.

Tahoka Safety Lane took one 
point from Team No. 1 aa Caeila

Reary eaam cloae to a
with bar 191. Har aarlas waa MS.

Cecile Henry bowled h l ^  
League gaoie of 191 and Waalta 
Kelly was second with ITT. Doria 
Stotts had high Laagua aarlas of 
481, Jean Curry second with 479 
and Joan Hamm third with 4M.

Misa Cania Dillard haa racaart- 
ly entered LaVoy*a Canvalaacaat 
Homo.

Cotton aupporta you. You 
part cottoal

CLOSE-OUT SALE
On New 1964 Motors 

And Boats

la Stock Waa Now
S -90  HP KvlarudaRalcctrlc Shift, Altaraator $1190.80 MSAJS 
1—78 HP Kvlaruda-Salectrlc Shift, Alternator 97SJ0 74SJS 
1—SO HP Rvlarude^tandard Shift 893 50 999J9
1—40 HP Kvinruda-Salcctric Shift, Altaraator 000.50 §9IM

Wt alaa have the following Boata and Trailera In Stock 
Priced at Below Coat for (3oaaOut Sale

t- lS J U  T ans Maid BoaU 1—ISft. Tkna Maid Baal
$—14 • 16-ft Tilt Ttallars — Heavy Duty

And Other Sporting Acceaaarlee
I

O.M.A.C. OR RANK PINANaNG AVAILABLI.

McCord Motor Co.

CkHeai R IS

1

.y

Rare Furnitsre Bargains
^ (Slightly Used)

S-pieoo Bedroom Suites modern style. 
•̂ New luriee I239J90. sale i>ri^___

^ ie e e  F r e i^  Provencial Maple Bedroom 
Suite, new prke ISBdA. sale p r b o __

2-pieee VlneUe Liying Room Suite.
New Price 1^226^ sale price -------- ;____

9159.50

H65.50

H09.96

NEW CHAH SALE
Begiilir 969lSD Chairs, on sale 
Regular PSBJBO Ghalrsi on sale 
Regular $S9JBD Chain, on sale

149.50
89.50
19.50

H A M IL T O N  iM im  4 Ruiaii

Official Communique: 1

1

I w

a A T T L B  R E C O B D  T O  D A T I
eMavMM

Newber 1
Sept IS)

Nuaibef t 
(Baataaiag about 

October 4)

Numbairi
(Bagiaaini about 

> __Oclobaf U )

ACKQ SPMTEO
303.000 acm 

(0n|iflsUy atlimstad 
240.000 icrat Total
u>th|da> Sd|Maa)_

211.000 actaa 
(Badueboa dua H  
acteogo dawetatad

or banwHed)
230.000 aerta 

(Couhnulai barvaH

Tint apphcatioa aat hampered by ram. aind, ate Mifrstinf 
aeevdt cauied mervaM m uit ol control lom. Lrtnmtls 
hi|h adult and uaamer|ed aeewl populatwm aacoenttred

Tteid checks todicaled tflectiee l̂uil of adult aaewii but 
contmumg emet|tnct kapi nta wmil populslKNi up. Addi- 
ttonal piaiwt brou|ht m to tpoed ap tpraytafi

ltaid~'aaamiaalioa sbolaad |rtMt raiiuckoa m aumkar ^  
aduk atewR. adh tea occurraace of aatwii ia dupauM

inooo Tea uaamargH 
aaavdi ia diape

Ml. Practically do

rfusMiMiftse
•  WHi iprayiat 
SakuBoloaiali aama Mud k|kg|gg|i— — 
iria yaar*i r̂ofraaL

' Pleoeelel
caM  90c par kala, aad laadl la • a

I aH ba kip( Iroai 

^̂ aS kaaa baaa rada

g mla kibaraatioa akhar bp kaH or
*

bf awra tkaa 90 paicaM bp lad at

•  M M l  M  Mdv S m Nqs It I M ilid  M
•  U jm S I m m I ^ ^  bp BIIIA tad M l

•  RMMU9M M M Ia |0iHHRRa SadliS lM lM sd
g p s  m  sm sT h M iM d id  i u d a  s sd i — i

boM aaaad ppftnrf bwd R baab *  so 
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GRASSLAND NEWS
• (Mn. O. S. BROTer)

OottM U eoaing la fast bow at 
GrapaUad tiaa. Tb» Fanaara Co
op Ola li^orts 1U6 balai fiaaod 
I f  to Moada^ aad nnuiiof steady 
aU day aad aatil asldaifht or 
after. Producers Gla rq>ojrts BM 

flaaed and not too besy yet 
but steadily laereaslDf. Look oat 
la aboat 10 aiore days.

CorreetloB: Mrs. Anos Qenier 
did aot carry the anahrenary sop- 
per she prepared to the hospital; 
she eswted H te the Cteboca 
hoase.

Mr. aad MbH
aad SOB l ||k a  of Abicpatliy s p ^  
the day Soadsy with her porebta, 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Ptppst 

Mr. aad Mrs. Propst hops to 
get Bsored lato their hoase .lo 
ateat a weak or tea days.

Mrs. W. A. Odea aad Mrs. 
npayy took a  to  aUle drive 8aa- 

, diw dowa la the *1>ceaks* eoaatry 
M iiad Gafl, sad foaad tta t the 
hake la  the UBs aiade beeallAd

er. J. B. Teets preached for 
as Boaday saeralag at the Metho- 

'd lst Chareh la Graadi|ad at 9*J(V 
Iaad also at Draw iat 11:00. Be was

our pastor here for two years.
Mr. sad Mrs. Boy LeMoad speat 

the week end with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ted Pridmore aear Dallas.

Bev. aad Mrs. Ira Caaspbell are 
leaving Monday for Meaahhis, 
Teaa., to hold a two wedcs re- 
vivaL Boy McCoy of Laaesa will 
preach here while he is gone.

Mrs. Mary Lee Laws and child
ren ^ a t  the week ead la Hobbs, 
N. M., with her parents.

Mrs. Cordie Laws was a week 
end goest of her son and family, 
tiM Bally Laws.

Mrs- May Lewis sufTwred a 
h ^  attagk aad was hospitalised 
for some time la Wichita Falls. 
6he Is e foaqaer resident of Graaa- 
laad.

The Carlos McCleskey family 
bad sapper with the James Miw- 
ray faaally last Monday.

Bev. J. C  ADea aad Mas. AH«, 
caaM hooie from the Valley %  
way of OraaslaBd aad vWtod a 
while with their deoghter aad 
faadly, Um "Hodey* McCIseksye,

Mr. ead Mrs. 
and Mrs. Hnlaa 
of Laatee^ Mr. aad Mrs. James
Murray and chlldrea, Mrs. ODle 
Huffsker aad deoghter, Mrs. Ladle 
Johnston aad two boys of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., had hiach Sunday 
with the Bert McDonalds.

Mrs. Ladle Johnston aad two 
little sons are here visitfag her 
parents aad other relattvee.

Mr. and Mrs. "Hooley” McCles
key aad son Delbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Grlbble went to Lub- 
bodt after church Sunday and 
had lundi wMi the J. C. AUeas, 
and also visited Mr. aad Mrs. J. 
W, Warrick.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Q. McCleskey

f» Burled Saturdav

Mr. sad Mrs. W. M. DoBose ef 
BroopiBMd spent the day Thurs
day with the W, O. McClaekeys.

{ LET US TREAT YOUR SEED
WITH

m
Ihc VAPOR ACTION

SEED TREATMENT

Why risk diaasM damagt that can cause poor, profit 
lobbii^ stands? Let ua delint and treat your seed with 
Penogen-the worfcTs most proven control of cotton seed
ling diseases. Cost is low...profit big!

For B est R esu lts , . .  L et us tre a t yo u r seed jfrlth

ShfiogeiC
THE B£ST CfiOP m U M N C e  YOU CAN BUY!

J. B. Ofiver Seed Treating Service
Phone 998-4981 ' Tahokaas

World*s First and Only Tire 
That Takes THREE Precautions 
For Your Driving Safety

SAFETY SHOULDERS 
SAFETY SIPING

SAFETY-DISC 
GRIP
Prem.N]d<Mi 

Tubeless
White Want

ytO n 14

$19.95
800 E 14

$21.95
MO e  14

$23.95
000 B 14

An ' ts«. 
WHARTSN nOTOS, he

took their dliuier sad went to 
their grandsons aad had hmeh 
with tham. I  call thli eoeperatioa.

Mrs. Glen Borman and Unda 
Bou^mr were hoalaeeia te Poet 
Masle Club Moeggy night In the 
hoBse of Mrs. NwNtea.

Mr. Guy LeMoeo M Snyder came 
by 'and Sat hla slater. Mrs. A. 1. 
SeweB, and took har evw to Lov- 
ingtoa, W.'M.. to .ba witk thalr 
hrethar, Grady LaMond, who Is 
very ilL '

Grandma Bitey Is aot doing vary 
waU. *

Mr. J. a  Sherrin Is improvtag, 
but don't know whoa ha wOl gat 
to come horns.

Mrs. Caswell Is in the hoqdtal 
n t Tiamese, but they plan to taka 
bor to a Qodaliat in Lubbo^ for 
fbrthor toeta. 6ho also has a hoart 
ailmenL

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Luttrell 
attended tho funeral servlcee for 
their brother-in-law, Mr. J. 0. 
King, in Wilson Methodist Chareh 
last Wednesday. We eatond to 
theec good people our sympathy.

Mr. and Mn. Buel Smith and 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Norman attend
ed funeral services for a coasln. 
Bill Ogle, in Chico last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mn. L. B. Burk and 
Mr. and Mn M. N. Norman vis
ited Mr. and Mn. Ferman Chap
man and faaaily in Brownfleld 
Sunday.

Mn. Lucian Walker spent a few 
days last week with her son aad
famUy, the L. J. Walkers of Little
field.

Mr. aad Mn. Joe FlemlBgs and 
children of Brownfield visited her 
brother and family, the Gerald 
Normans, Satnrday night John
nie and Mlm Norman took the 
eight children "trick or treaUag.**

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Walker were 
week end guests of their daughter 
and family, the Bill Moores of 
Seagraves.

Bev. and Mn. Bay Forbea went 
to Tulia Saturday for the 
heersal of a wedding. They spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. B u^  
CampbeU, want to chareh servlees 
Sunday at Trinity Methodist 
Church aad performed the wed
ding ceremony Sunday afternoon 
for Mias Wanda Anderson and 
Mr. Boyce Tillman in the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Bev. aad Mrs. Forbes went to 
Vera tkla week to hold funeral 
services for a friend and foraaer 
asember, a Mr. Moor*.

Bev. end Mn. J. E. Yeats had 
loach Sunday with the Goa Por- 
terftolda.

B. W. Haley of rout* 4. Tahoka, 
and Mn. AmM Gemer visited their 
mother, Mrs. O. F. Haley, one day 
last week. Mrs. (tomer also vis
ited Mr. Faye Claybom and re
ports he Is improving.

Mr. W. P. Thomas, who was 
transferred to Methodist Hospital 
In Lnbbod^ seems to be improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mn. L. 8. Turner vis
ited Mr. and Mn. H. B. Croaby of 
Wilaoa Sunday afternoon

(By Mrs. O. B. Hoover) 
Baymnad Langford passed away 

from •  heart attack on Wodnee- 
dny, O ct Se,‘al THX) a. m. He waa 
the son of Ifo. G. W. Langford 
aad was reared la Ornmland com
munity but had been gone for a 
number of yum .

Servlees were held In a funeral 
home In Worth by hit pastor, 
Bev. Bltchcy, of the First Baptist 
Cbnreh tbera on Saturday.

Attending foom her* wars Mr. 
■ad Mrs. G. W. Langford and a 
■later, Mrs. Millie Ola Hartnasa 
of Portoles, If. M.

• r .  IQBIf LQ ipiB A N  CMDIOi

Bev. John W. Oudn, Pastor
OhrlM SOTvIeo_____ lOtSO A.M.
gaaday School---------SOS A.Y,
*Tbr Iw gnes yon hsv* besn 
s«vu4 tpiQiilb fslQi: and this Is 
a si your own.dolnA H Is flto 
gifl of Go4 -  not boetuss ef 
works guy man sbonU 
boasL** EOkSMM-

ATTEND CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl WUUnms 

spent last weak la Ban Antonio. 
Mrs. WUlinau was s delogsto to 
ths Isstom  Star stote coavantloa 
from Sunday through Thursday, 
and Carl just took In the sights.

Cotton can bo saede stratdubl* 
with a high twist of yams.

Tho Lynn County Newa, Tahoka, Ttxas Friday, Novambyk 6.

Girl Scout Troop 
Has Puppet Show

1.
Troop Mo. 890 Girl Scouts dla- 

Cuaaod Thankagivlng daeoratloas 
aad presented aeveml puppet 
■bows at its mocUng Tuesday. 

Ths troop espreasea Its appeu-

dation to Mrs. Emil Balndl t e  
famialUng rofroahments to thn IB 
Scouts praamiL

Puppets used In the shown wwn 
hand sude.

Keep to the right or you wflL bn 
le ft

The Blver Nile Is approxiaute-^ 
ly 4,000 mllea long.

FIB8T MITBOP P T  CM171CH

Bev. Anhrev Whit*. Psator
Sunday School ........i.............  9^
Homing W onhlp------------- ItHlO
MYF .................................. .....
Brottlng Wonhls ------ THB

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY —  Ir

NEWS

C tA B S m S D

A D B !

jye're With The Bulldogs All the .Wayl
V b c n h 's l m e ^ a  f  

SNACK or a DROK
go to—

Dixie Dog
/  Mr, and Mrs. Bill Nichols 

Wc appreciate yoiir business everytimn
-M

B

6E

Gi

sii

««i

. 1
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Double S & H Green Stamps On Wednesday with 
purchase of $2M or more, i

SANTA ROSA PINEAPPLE

ju ia 46 Oi. 
Cans

ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT RELIEF

$1.49 
VahieCONTAC

r i t * f
h%i •  lari tlial ta i tn ia  • !  adM l aam lnt pnsMPTt jiw r

le tte n  a«> m*it  Im 4 I clay  Mum rv rr fcfa>rt la MeSeryt Mara 
M l arWrr Feelv tfra trr  raHrSy. arraa r r i  faaia la aaaa yan Uaaa 
a a l traaMr, Ta «aa rrlial a karcala faal rrally la, malta a abtaalBt 
laar *t Hcaty Windy* Yaa'II ftad llw baal taada al tW lawaM 

. arirr* . , , a a l yaa*ll Had M's a aWeiarr la «liaa . > .

Shop Piggly Wiggly No. 1 & No. 2

IDEAL GRADE A

NOSE DROPS
WESSON OIL

Vataa

CKBST w m  FLUOMSTAN

79c TOOTH PASTE

/ MAYONNAISE
8UN8UNK OUSTT

CRACKERS
CAMraCLLS

29c TOMATO SOUP 2

Med.
Dos.

e-...—s

REFRESH YOL'RSELF

COCA COU
12 Bottle 
Carton

10 Lb. 
Bag

Na. tH  
Caa

■OLSVH WATTLS
U  Oa.B K  TOT KANVT

29c BUTTER J r L ,  79c SYRUP
NBSTUS TALL WN.W1

49c MORSELS IS Qa.
r u .

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
BANQUET FRUIT

PIES
8UBAN FBOZKN

ROLLS
SABA LEE

25c BROWNIES 69c

ZBSTES PURE GRAPE

= •

'•I

ft >

A pple
Peach
Cherry

18 Oz. 
Jar

FRESH DRESSED

ROASTRITE FRYERS
I

htpn

10tol4Lb. 
Ayerage 
P'bfmd

Whole
Lb.

Mae A

.i
U • f

Loncbeon M eat.. ^  .29c PICNIC
KRAFTS CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA

F ^ e s / y
VEGETABLES

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS \2W
r«BSM m*«TABM

CELERY.. »  19c Greens 2
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES »
r.4Jt.ir FRESH

YAMS

■QMAWK ChNHSM
» Uk

woGi/t:,

fb t^ O

ELfOANT 22-K GOLD,
d in n e r w a r S

aitPjQB

GRAIN FED

iiS-B STEAK
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ly * Cl. Seed & Ddhthj
D. M. Sammersi Mnnng^r

MA A tM  AlWig* u m ity uti 
Oit lA Mg[ M|H| Un 

« t n  tWlNt ll^  m i

ÎTET ACD) PROCESS
FVnt Froe Pick-Up and Delivery 

or Storage—

$40.00 ** •-
Your Business is Appreciated!

pimm mm
Two Miles North of Wayside on US 87

m |M itn
• t t M .  Olli m ix  t t  t t i l i t t

Hit. a  a  Dctytr̂  M i MU Cirtif 
tl tIMNk ita lif  t  HHIl if  Mt> Mr Ml Mml Ma Mr tti Uit.
M t t i i  vtoMtA t l i f  M t t  Ur. m 4  
Wit. WtUtr OtieNiri Ctili t t i  
DtttU tt OWMk Ur. w 4 Mia  
WtWtt Alitat i t l  JtM l tt Ln̂  
MtA Mr. tig Mm. Mttif AlittA  
Utllt> It lt n  M l K tllf tt Otl> 
i t t  OmMa  Mia  a  I .  i tlM lli» 
•iMA Ktttf. itg StMtM» Mr. 
Mg Mia  m u  KIm a t t i  Stv. 
M m W. OtlA

IIM tf tigM. Ma  tag Mia  U|g 
Aagtit tag MaUlA Mr. tag Mia  
MU MtMi tag Ma  Mg Mia  C. 
W. MtUI tt OgtMA tUtagtg lit

rtatitl latfim  Itr Mr. J. 0. 
naA Itam M  im Mm I tt WlMta. 
M it M g la a t  Miaodtil C Ititl 
riM tf tia ia g  tt 10(W A 
lyaMttIf It taaagtd a  lit wMtw 
tag lutilf 

Mm  Citiatta tad AUitd Citth 
tM tta agtg ftawtl ttrrltti tt 
t fttg Mttg, Mr. Milt Prtak 
MiCtnalik Itagtf itM lit tt IKM
A |A a  t t lf lir  tfrItfA T im a  

tllf Ktfnai
tti a i i t  lif i 

wlotl tagiaritai. it ttatlttod tt 
t  M t aat tiitm tad aMftatoa 
M t T it  titaa itgt t blifelt U tl 

•gtK tag tUMT MtItA Mt
•v t a  a t  ttM >tftn  toBM
t g t a t  M  fiB itia t Kiooi 

tag ttUagM aiatrd ptiMU tag 
war a  iitiagmw tltr aUfIt

T it  ts a a i tt a t lattagMt 
AatotUtaa Hr IMd tit fragdMt 
■gnaag Mttktrt tat pitilgtat
MttMt TMatiti Mtitanr. Mta 
Muat wag{ rtftiar, Mn. w a 
a tt M lttta. Mtw tttetn wUl 
It  ttWead gtrlaf tit I f ttti 
tar Mttl Mttaigty.

ItM Mtaodat WiCS wUl mttt 
Tttidtf aMialtf a  flnlil tit 
•ttdf M tit book. D ota of t 
Ilfa ^  fitoa by Mia  Tommy 
Rarkty. Tbo book H port toUi 
bow tho AmorkM poop k  om 
h ^ 'tb t  Immlgrtta ot Lota 
Amtrkt a  tbit eotatry. Tho do* 
votkiMl wUl bo ihroB by Mta T. 
A. Mom. . T it  MYT It bavtaf a 
tkotlai party a k  tuadoy.

OiU 6M M  a  fito Mwt of 
WUtM.

FAMMIS LSAflCM ^
T it  et M * i WtUltr Lo o m

of WlkM ltd tlolr tMtaiy looUl 
t t  Otaitr IMk. It WM dockkd 
ot tho Ua mooUtf that tho irotp 

I wttM ID biwltag. T it  pUmt iHod 
ltd Ho Lttftt WMt M pkatod. 

It Wtl M OfOtlBf ot ftiB ud
fOUowohIp Hr oU who atatdod.—  
Mm  WuoMolA.roportor.

DmtHf a t W «  tl IMl. Mo- 
piM OIrard. rhUadolpIla bask- 
or, aaatmod at aatirt Oovonmoat 
kM  of lAObiMWO.

loap a  tia right a  yoo wffl ba 
kS.

Classified AH

CMIJICM
W. a  Mtafctr. Pastor

ItDday I t h t t l ...-------- 1040 A m
M ortlti M u m p ___..1140 a. m.
Y ota raUewgUp ........f.-oo p. m
grat Hg WorriOp..........T40 p. a .

MlgMi Wuilk Wtdtooday.
TUICM .n.M.I ...■■11.. P in t Motday

T 90 LAIS TO eXAUMPT
POft CASH L lAH SrThroo-qtaA 
a n  saatka'of Uad oto mlk aorth 
of Now Lyaa.'got' J. A. Fobs- 
worth. plOM MMOn. OMe.

Say Ahrorado Mtorod Tthoka 
Roapltal Tuoaday wbwt ho Is a 
modkal patkat

Nmda moats aaow eoToetd

POS lA L I: Two biirinasi k a  
Om  Mock off aqoarA aoar pro
posed frotwty. Wria A. V. RlU, 
Seta A WewekA OkkhemA or 
oaU arts soda 400 EV MIM.

OMp.

Wa doa*t mtko aay fabuloui 
dalau about KP08, Tthoka, 
but wo do guaraatoo that it 
isa*t fattoalal—

Tum  a  AOO -A. M. a- iOtOO 
A. M. Moaday through Priday 
a  Ho Pkwon Puaoy Parra.— 
Sogor rkwoTA Kaaagor.

thi

B i l ly -------
lie* throe m l l j  
o DoomD, has 
terrace* which 
the *oll was aaov 
struct the tenrac

HardboTfer t“
tracar, Venal 
lerracea flora 

He heUeves 
better water dlat 

- his terrace*, 
channel on He 
rainfall will
row* on the 
terrace*. Aad by 
race from the be 
land between 
leveled ao Umt 
from on* terrace

NOm MJOY UK NO'SIKK COORWAII MAT

la Nvw
ttaday afkfMaa Mr. and Mta 

H id  MaNk Mr. aad Mia  Lapd 
Aagan aad Haattp. Mr. and Mia  
C. W. Halth and HmUy- atkagog 
tht OoMm  Wogglag A takonaiy  
t l  friatiA  Dr. sag Mn. D. C. 
Dakar at TIa U «  I

MO fttH

mm

RevohriBg Credk Phe
It Om

Am 9  M m r th m U m  C m  B% B m m k i  
Om T k iM P k m

1 WIlNit H r U t T i u  Hr 1M4-
If you have an origlaal purchase of 

over SKKXOO your monthly 
bell^OOaWi
charge*

payment will 
with small monthly carrying

UA L iftt  l ik it t  
lart OiA Martt) 

Otk WMga Wtawmh 
Mk K ant iw M tt paiUamatli

This account can bo added to each 
month* Your paymenta are amusged to 
your outstanding balance*

'Rap Dnitt.
Mr. atg Mia

Your payment of |1(X00 will rm a in  
the same until you pass 1808*00 on your 
account

Appliances* building materials* 
any merchandise you ^ e r  through 
ean be added to credit plan*

atg vtkM  H 
it n mHg w tal
LtH titt Oah

SHAMBURGER • GEE UR. Ca !;> 1«A •  WA g « r .

43a 4̂U >6̂ *4̂

j W

•c
2 5 5 & O K * e iIWH* w

1inON*Ooal^ irn 'O rkM I*

ea.ee

•M*k 1SH’

1WtOH*SMffeM
H e ailddkemHmugHamaa-
jSJtofSiSdliMiifiSkwMMtSSklHaKj&

.NO'icrtI

n e e d  t o  M o u r  t h i s  p c n iy  e v e r  

fo ^ id  M^i^pep s t t4 1 d t

r  Orlddle

Doa\ you m g  before you buy?

nnoN*
Maa ilat anwtiief Prepen a 

‘ ‘ beiH of likd or pttlad 
et At large afo* tlM* 
t. Peoda JU i rtriW eh

TtnON* 10.ln«l« KY IAN
me eUch Tafka

b ^  j^ e c o u r i tg .  $ S . f t

Now, eo wkh cooking wMi ilit cenveu 
lam* of ooieeur rlaamipl Availakia el eissevtSSsaeis

IK  KWS

. I r e v f t l S t o S O c v p s  
^ c a f f s e  a e a a w to m q f i c o t t

galck md M*T ^
' y ^ f M  up .*e, 30

coffee before 
um  geeaa arrive. Coffee attyt 
Bmor trsih ac eervini waaptre- 
mm. fatart,Coa- ^

N o - S t I c k ,  N o - S c o u r  C d

TIFLON* COA

A
Now, Aa coeveaiaace 
aloae wiA dw caiefne oo 
ealy Tcfloa affoftk No ^  ^  ^  dunlri 10 Td

6  t o  9  c v p

no¥e> Motif
I ŴVeWHiTww

*Ce{faa aever utm ao 
ceffa* Mkcr

)tfaa td^ae 
e looha so aped" •, 

gKMwe«M Bw 
■llMk. OiciaiaB|

k  dnataik
awMig. Ainoiii 
wri isaipcraiun 

"parlact**
i f t t  goodatii mry

» / 6 ! »  :
•  O rtas

V oQ tf e v e r i  
w M i  l o d k i n i  h M r t  •

.AlnOMAOC i
iT O A in iR  .
OV& IW  ^  faib.

1 jVmif.lOaeianl''

biM aetmoi k^

fua
V



Litmi CwuUy 8oU 
Con$€rvation DUtriei N em
E. K. BLARNEY '  HABOLD PAYMB 
WARD BAKIN BOYD BARNES

JKX38 SWANN

Nlloui 
khoka, 
Mt It

iStOO
YMay
rm.—

Billy SardbtlWHr. whoM farm 
liet th m  mUM aouthaaat of 
o DooboD, haa built a ayatora of 
terracoa which ara parallol aud all 
the toll waa movod uphill to coB’ 
kiruct tho torraeoa.

HardboTfar traded with hla cob- 
tractor. Voraal Cox, to build tho 
terraces iton  tho bach sldo ooly.

Ha boUtvos that ho will got! 
bettor water dlatrlbuUoo botwoon. 
hii terracoa. Without a water, 
channel on tho upper aide, the^ 
rainfall will spread over more, 
rowi on tho upp«  aide of the, 
terraces. And by building the ter-. 
race from the bach side only, thej 
land between the terraeea la, 
leveled so that water will stand 
from one terrace to the next one. |

The parallel system was built 
with MO fact, or M rows, betwoen 
each terrace ao that it will fit 
hla six-row equipment without 
point rowa. This will speed up his 
farming operations.

The Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are planning and lay
ing out parallel terraces la order 
to keep up with the changing 
farming operations. The SCS tech
nicians locate the key terrace lines 
in a field from engineering in
formation. The fanner uses his 
rtgnlar bedding pqulpment to 
mark off the numb^ of rows he 
wants between terraces making 
them parallel to' the key lines 
The technician then checks the

aaenia win be naeaaaary to make 
thona ante. ^

Sometimes the Unoa are level 
within tolerable limits. Soma cuts 
and fins n ^  have to bo made 
to aaake Urn tmrraep workaUe. 
Blocks la tho terrace ehannal may 
solve some of the problems ha 
volvod.

The cost of making terraeea 
parallel la more than buUding 
standard terraeas and federal coat- 
share programs recognise this 
fact Since the cost varies from 
farm to farm, the federal cost- 
share la set up OB the basis of 
the aetua) eost not to exceed a 
certain limit established locally.

Farmers who need terraces to 
control erosipn on their land 
should see, the local Soil Conser- 
vstioa Service and inquire into 
the jww proQam on paraUel ter
races.

Cotton is the life-blood of l ^ n  
eounty eeonomy. Why not use 

parallel lines to see what adjust-1 aaoro of KT

• r t w f  1 2  t o  3 0  e w p t  o f  f l o v o r f i i l  

C O flo o  a a • a u t o m o t k o l l y
a u t o m a t ic  perk

Oddi sad sssr way so
iWey pfttf fun. Bicw up so 30 
caps of osUdous coffM befoN 
Muc gatstt arrive. CoHm  smjts 
flavor frsih ac stniag iMspera- 
tm , teartCoa* -

N« drip 
ôoHiî  î oot

> /
Cvpi

Md ,'l 
kMdW *

[UhstBwid]

Delicious coffee tastes its fUvorful best bi 
served ia a West Dead autooeric perk. 
Sinplv add grouiid coffee and cold water, 
phig la the cord . . , sod sooo you'll be 
savoring fresh-brewed coffee goodnees.

N o - S t I c k /  N o - S c o u r  C o n v o n l o n c o

TIFLON* COATID
ELECTBKSnun

E l i m i n a t e s  M e s s y  O v e n  C l e o n u p l

BROILER-TOASnR

Now. the coaveaieace of aa drtlW
« -  aloaf with the carefree mohlag end cleeahw east 
k S ?  oaly Tefloa affords. No siubSMa foodssuckii^ 

10 ths ptm, dunks so Tefkw, ao srfuhhlag or

Broil year faverlto 
steaks, saadwickas.

too to. hk wiAom
ef WWSiu oven. Tha 

thm Wm 
Bend Broiler-Tonssar 
hfosla an enriie aMuL 
A fttrwards, dean hy 
saerely rkuiag Ae bene 
la eoapy waser, wiping

6  l o  9  c u p

noTO-Matic
Purcolutor

Srifas aiver tastes so 
ii a coffee ueker

oqiiBg. Aukmmn- 
md leapertiure 

"perfsci" 
III every 

iiei puess-

F o r  L o a d s  o f  F a m i l y  F u n I

CORN 
POPPER

R d S ^ O Q  •  (Mum uluo i t a hilsn  iH s I
♦  Autumnll i  W ny^m iip  

, aa^sdmf

Here'i the Inrwula foe fen 
Ae whole family erfll esijey. 
Take fredi Iniiid peeeee^ 
plenty of bnsmr aad sak and

ahakiiM or stirring nacaamry. 
Add me com . . ,  waich k  
hiurM Inm mouBsalm of fle^
fy

F o e i h r  R i e GRIDDLE

aMo

rm
PATIO SERVER

99
I^bwMCI ro* fruka,

f l N r I t M "  t o a s t  e v e r y  t i m e  
w M i  r o o l o n t  h e a t  o o n t r o l

automatic 2-SUCI
TOASTiR

■t

leauiies special etimiiaa or aum bo slowly simaw 
du food k reedy, sorre right from the atinciive 
poi. Bam Vmriag slsmem hoops food warn

Aitomgtk 4-Slke 'T b p ^ '

TOASTER

'Sm« for du whali Imife v, I- 
mtre wakfou whh foe Wem VwaMag

'^rod 4-aliea family soon 
t '-oatfol woMs so dw
ct. reset

t ^

k

Cotton jStripper 
A dvteeO tfend

Thrae faetora will dotarmine the 
affldaDcy of your eottoa atripping 
oporatlou aaya County Agant Bill 
Orlffta. Thaao aro:

1. PiaM condltloao at harveat 
tlBM;

S. Maehlna eharaetarlatiea aad 
adjustmoata; and 

g. Skill of tho operator,
Very important ia flald condl- 

Uoni at harvast. In damp woather, 
performance of o cotton atripper 
win be lem efndmit than under 
dry coadltiona. Bxtenaive testing 

I has shown best cotton styipper 
performance la obtained when 
humidity ia below 90%.

So, for better grades and clean
er fields delay harvesting until 
the relative humidity ia 90^ or 
less at boll h e i^ t  In The'field" 

.to be harvested. This measure 
ment can be conveniently made 
with a dial-type hydrometer — a 
relatlvb humidity measuring in
strument. Dial hydrometers_are
available from hardware atorea or 
instrument houses for approxi
mately twenty dollars, points out 
Griffin.

TEANKS TO EVEBYONB1 
We wish to extend our aincero 

thanks and appredatiou to all 
those who- h e lp^  in any way dur
ing the recent campaign.

Your fine cooperaUon was a big 
help in putting over our program 

Special thanks arc extended to 
all who contributed their money 
and time to the campaign, to those 
who helped in keeping the head
quarters open, to Mrs. Mary 
Riimho for her time and effort, 
and to Hall Robinson for his 
letting us use his building.

We would also like to thank 
the election officials who did such 
a fine Job in conducting the elec 
tion, and most of all we'd like to 
thank all you voters for giving 
generous conalderatloB to the 
Deasocratic ticket.

JOHN P. THOMAS, Chairman 
Lynn County Democratic 
Executive Committee

The pilgrims landed at Plymouth 
Rock December 11, 19M. I

Work on tnc Great Wall of 
China begaa in 2S5 B. C. '

The first subway opened in Boa- 
tott lu IMT.

The *X:reaf Plague of Londoo” 
in 196S caused 0d,8M deaths.

* Tha anclant Incas wove eottoa.

Havo NewoT

IMAGINE

Tha Lynn County News,

William Howard Taft waa tho 
first PrtaideBt of the 48 states.

The Girl Scouts of the USA 
waa founded in 1911.

Cotton m tho top “cash" crop.

Friday, November 8. 1984

Cotton supports 
pert cotton!

You

so  MOON bwMOND^ 
VALUE F0 5 I ® ------

All Three A t 
The Sensational 

Low Price Of •

See eur large ■elartlau mt 
Ladlea aiH Mens Piameod
Rhigt fiwa m .M  U 1509.1

A Msall devra pay ee* win held 
Ring aotil (T

WOODS JEWELRY
Cotton can ba mada atrelchable |

with a high twM of yams.
17 Tears la Taheha

W y le r
I n c a f l e x

. . . f o r  th a t 
io m eo n e  sp e e ia l
Show how much you caret 
Give Wyler -  beautiful stylirrg 
ptut Wyler quality workman
ship for prKision accuracy. ' 
Ml Wyler watches have the 
ciclusive shock rasistent 
Incatlsi balance wheel and 
mernspring -  luetarrteed lor 
lifo against shock, repfaced 
free if ever broken. $m  our 
completaselection.. '

We have a large w irrtlau of 
ladlrv Hlxh Kakhtou A reg
ular llrekk Watrhev. \u (»  
mallr A regular wlud walor 
pruuf waUbea, while A yu4- 
Uw guM raaea. Alau mesia 
aulamallc A regular wind 
aalerpruur walehea — aleul A 
yellow guM.
$20.00 TRADE IN
for your old walrh ou auy 
W yl^ priced 549.M or meru.
Lay away now for Chrlulmaa.

Woods Jewelry
37 Yearn la Tahoka

- -  -V

For Your Commercial 

Job Printing

The Newt has now employed a full time job 
printer to provide yon wMi faster service, and 
fine quality printing.

The News also has a complete stock of Office 
Snppfies to meet any needs.

• -  a

The Lynn County News
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A
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Y O U * l - l -  P I M D  I T  IIM T H E  W A N
Oasufied Rates

AOGwiief
rOft TAJtMtor BOMB BE00B06— 
fWMhnestsr> oiwdrawer metal ID 
Mg cabtaMt, tl4 J0 ; alaal paraonal 
fliib •SJS.'Alao^ cvtf maa SxS ta 
t «  ft«m «S cania to $tO Ja Thr

th y  Tba Nava Warn Ada

REAL ESTATE
OIL r i O f l l TlB l

A. M.^CADB

•  F6r8ale • r  rn u lt
FOB BALE ~  IBS pvllala aoa 
larBi and soma n a i l .  Also om  kid 
poay. la y  Gridar. PIiom  BBB4B1A

Btfc.

M l. FARMER: TOzaco paniaiianC 
anttfraaae, flAS bsL; six-faL case, 
IB JO. E. T. Cloa. Cwulmaa. Pfeoiia 
IBB416B. •  MIe.
FOR SALE—In tanu tion ll. fotton 
Btilppar, Model 22, used o m  saa* 
soa. aseellemt ooiuHtkML Ctetaet 
J. E. Nanoa or iHm AndoiriiUa.

81-tfe.

FOE BALE — Chicken mannra. 
lobaatt Ebb Farm la Tahdka. 
Contact Mr. Caiapoa. Phone BBS- 
m i.  Bdty
FOB TOUR P A in E S  and Mwv- 
eci, saa the rental aarrka at Alton 
Cala Harthrare. Pnach bowk, 
enpa, aOwtr sarrleo. dMfe.
FOR BALE—Gaa raafA fuRy anto> 

ezoallant eonditlan. PhoM 
B0B4S72 or BBBdBll. dAtfo.

SAVE 2%
Pay Your State and Comity Taxes

NOW!. . .  AND SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1964 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of November.

Don’t  forget your poll taxes.

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

BULK FEEDS
Aecnrataljr Mixed to Spoeifleation*.

Bulk Truck Dalhrary.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Golden Acres
■b a n s  ~  COW PBAB

BTOCMADB MINBRAL
VITA

Vacdnes

STEAM ROLLED MHO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FERTILIZER
CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED 
—ANY ANALYSIS or COMBINATION

Frontier Siampe — Free Delivery 
. . .  WITH APPUCATION IP  DESIRED 

- -  POPOLAB PRICES-

TATinilimos:tLEVATORS.Iiic.
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428-S219
Tahoka 

Ph. 998-4717

FOR BALl^ Neariy new Ritanuh 
tional cotton stripper alavalor and 
blovar with Fowler wafonhand 
rock trapdoor, fiidbar acrocn and 
boater. IIBSJO. T. B. Mason, 8 
ml. east, S mL north Tahoka. 
PhoM New Lynn T B tJ m  8>tfr
FOR BALE — Good nsad Maxie 
Chef fas eoA stove. PhoM BBS- 
dlTB.̂ .. .  dAtfe.
FOR SALE—Quarter section Yoa> 
kum connty farm, on pavanm t 
oast «Nf Plains, deep broken and 
ready to fo. $128.00 par acre, 20% 
down payment, owner will carry 
balance. J. X. Nance. Tahoka, 
phOM 90B4B22. Atfe.
SPOra before yonr eyes on your 
new earpet ~  remove them with 
BIm  Lnstrs. Rent eleetrle sham- 
pooer H . Alton Cain Hardware 4  
Fnmitnre.

FOR SALE
1 International 1980 model trac

tor and OM 1963 model No. 22 
Stripper.

1 • 790 John Deere 1988 tractor 
with all eqnipment John Eaker, 

B miles south of Tahoka and om  
mile west 8Jtp.
FOR BALE—Nice small 2 bedroom 
house, bath, to be moved from lo t 
A. R. Millikea dBJtp.

SPINET PIANO 
Reliable family can arranfs most 
attractive purchase ol Am  Spinet 
Piano. BmaO monthly payments. 
First Payasent in January. Write 
at once.

McFartani Hnslc Oo.
IBB S. Main, Elk Oty. Okie.

e-itp

Wanted
PAINTING—I do interior or e »  
terior patniinf, also tnxtenlnf. F. 
A. Wyatt 1728 N. Bth street, 
phoM BOMdTO. d-tfe.

SSS-SSiS

CUSTOM SEWING of smaU frain. 
Phone B084dtt after 7 JO p. m.

Sdfe.

CEMENT WORE of any kind— 
foundations and drives, block lay- 
tasBi stncco dash, collar bnOdinf. 
S. R. Pena, ph. 90B48VT. Box I d l  
Tahoka. 2S-12tp
WANTED—Septic tank clcaninf 
and service station settlinf tank 
eleaninB; abe sR types plnmbtns 
repair. Gall O. A. C ro tw ^  pboM

BONDED Hense Movfof. B. D. 
Roberts, R t 2. Box 7, Slaton, 
Texas. PhoM VA84612. Btfc.

MiMcellaneouB

Real Estate
FOR SALE—310 a. adjoins New 
Homo, 128 a. cotton allotaaent 
onedourtb asinerals. M. 8. Ren- 
ffoe.

.  FARMS FOR SALE 
In Yoakum and Gaines counties, 
irrifated and dryland. Priced to 
aaU.' With'^large and amali down
payments. Alao farm loans avail
able with no spprsiasl fee.

J. A. PEBSWORTH, JR. 
PboM BOSdOOl Tahoka

44tc.

FOR SALE^Two lots on North 
Sixth streets. See J. A. Pebsworth, 
Jr. or phone BOS-dOBl. d-tfc.

l a n d  FtNl SALE OR TRADE
220 acres Gaines county dry

land, 90 seres cotton.
• to  acree Tarry connty. 900 
Tea cotton, 80 acree wheat; 

aaoufh water to water cotton and 
wheat

I have e food selection of farms 
end ranches for sale or trade. 
Call or write—

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
1-tfC.

LOTS FOR SALE—100 f t  by 180 
ft., on Brownfield Hifhway. Sew
er end water availeble now. Re
stricted and reasonably priced. 
Also some acreaye outsida city 
limiU Set or can J. W. Owens, 
99S4106. 80-tfC.
FOR SALE Several gMd bowMA
fSJOO to 91SJOO 8m  J. E. (Red)

•  For Rent
FOR RENT—New bedroom, fum- 
iahed with bath. Kitchen privt 
leges if wanted. Mrs. A. L. Sols- 
bery. 44tc.
FOR RENT — 2 room fumishod 
houao, first house south of May- 
tag Laundry. CaU Marie Davis at 

sr nights 90S4I10.
SMC.

FOR RENT — Small famished 
house at rear of 1908 N. Srd. 
PhoM 99M217. Wes Owen. 3-tfc
FOR RENT — Famished house, 
three rooou sad bath. 2222 North 
Fourth. Phono 998-4478.
FOR RENT—^ r o  bedroom fam
ished house. PhoM 8984284 or 
9884091. LeMie Paris. 81-tfe
FOR RENT------ Throe large room
duplex ap t Reel niee. Famished. 
W. A. ReddeH PhoM 9984198.

81-tfe.
FOR RENT—Om  bedraom houee, 
located at 1829 North 8th Street 
bee or eeU Wes Owed at 1906 N. 
trd. pboM 9984217. 48tfc.
FOR RENT—House, three rooms 
and bath. PhoM 8084287. 42-tfc

CUSTOM FEED CUTTING and 
BALING wanted. B. A. Young. 
PhoM B9847S7. 82tp

e o n C B IO  ADI 
yti CLASSIFIED PACR 

A weakk 
deRy, Is nel aB 
4ay. Tke Mows

ctoeaifled page an thti

and *%nr* jnformsWkn 
In the hands ef the

ads. tam ed In np to enriy 
lay memtng will be pais 
(4s .*Ylae -Lnto to

CLIP BOARDS 
BOAKD6 at The >

d ARCl 
priced 89e

LO.O.P. Lodge No. 187 o( 
Tebokx moats 1st and M  
Thursday at 8K)0 p. m. et 
SW comer square.

Noble GrandT ̂ n l  HoweB 
See.. (Hurtle Be^bam

MTATB) MERI INOI 
el Ikhoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Teas

STAPLfcRS— MarkweU Eeonom) 
Pacemaker with 80u staples. 81J4 
tegular Pacemaker with 808 
staples, I2J0; 8,900 staples, $1JB 
The News.

Ihvo News? Plone 008-4888

DRAW8-A-L0T,^ae advertised Id 
Ufa, for making posters for use ta 
school, home, store, or d wreh, ta 
colors 99e oad t The Nown.

HOME FILE—One drawer. I14J6L 
Fine for farm records. Tha Newe.

T—■ T—'§( ’ •

150 " ^  —  -- - —

K*c rr\or>
SUTANE '& OIL CO

L O C K W O O D  DIAL ?98-4S66 TA H O K  A TEX *-

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane
Evinrude Sales & Service

Office: 1800 Lockwood

art* month, 
urged to attend. Viaitoce wal 
eome.—R. J. White, W. M.

Many L. Roddy. Seely

J.L 'R ed’Brown
Real Estate

Broker

ON BROWNFim) 
HIGHWAT

SHERROD

PH.
PH. 8084890

Lew

Farm or Ranch Loans
,1

Federal Land Bank Assodation
ttm a • ROBS SMITH

Ikhoka and Foal

WOODLOCE TVREDIE PUMPS

J. W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING 

ON AI|[» SUB WELLS 
Ttanc Payments Cn Be Am ngsd

Day Ph. 8244871 
Night Ph. 8243789 New Home,

CUSTOM BREAKING at reesoa- 
sble prices. L. J. Dulin. 1900 
North gecond. PboM 9084482.

JOB’S PEST CONTROL 
Resideatlal and Commercial/Ex
terminating. One year written gi^ 
arantee. CaB 9984439. 48-tfe
HELP YOUR CHILD to help him
self—buy World Book. Mrs. F. A 
Wyatt PhoM 9984470. 48tfe

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Moeto at 10 O'clock

WOW Hall
AO Man Are C^hHmUy lavttoe

ROBERTII FIX-IT SHOP 
Lawn Mowers, SnuU Etoetrk Ap 
pllsBces and fcaerel repair jiwrk 
at Dele Thurea Farm Store,

f u r n it u r e  MEPAIEBD —
IPs nude ef Wood, 1 will 
I t ” JaA  WaMrtp, pnene 
1921 A*^ L. 18tfo

Try n e  Newn

FLAT
BREAKING

with

Oliver Molet
end

I

Home Cbieeling

ODeD Howard
NELMS 7483280 

9% mi. south Tahoka
8tfc

Cun Repair
RobtuRig
Remodel

Finishing Gun 
Stock and Repairs

Grips for Revolvers and Anto- 
matle Pistols.

Peart — Ivory — Stag — 
^  Roaewood Gripe.

—A1  Walk

' Frank Chapa
STANLEY ARMY SURPLUS

Tahoka. Texas

Custom

Moleboard
ft'eakmg

8 Inches. | t J 0  per 
10 inrtui, $100 per

ItT-^
9 mllea eonth to Draw High- 
way. then 1% art lee eeat on 

the Draw Highway

Used Car Lot South ot Methddlst Church,

1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan, Powerglide,
V8-250 motor, power steering, power brakes,

1 radio, heater, W-side. tires. One owner. Clean 11485.00
196T Impala Sport Cpe. 6 cyl. motor, radio 

heater, standard sh if t Clean ...___ ____ $995.00
1960 Impala Sport Cpe. V8 motor, two-tone grey, 

radio, heater, Powerglide, air cond. 35,353 actual 
miles. Ju st ap clean as a new car. One owner $1295.00

1960 Rambler Ambassador 4-door V8.
Radio, heater, automatic transmission — $495.0Q

1960 Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon. Air cond.,
V8, Powerglide,^radio, heater. Good cond____ $1095.00.

1961 Chevrolet Vg-ton Pickup. 6 cyl. Heater, 
tra iler hitch. C lean_____________ $795.00

1961 Chevrolet Gorvair Vg-ton Pickup. 6 cyl., standard
shift, heater. Reconditioned. C lean__________$695.00

1950 GMC %-ton Pickup. 4-speed transmission, 
heater, trailer hitch, new paint. Clean ___ $276.00

A Good Selection of Cars and Pickups With OK Warranty.
CLOSE-OUT SALE ON ALL NEW 1964 CARS AND PICK

UPS — BARGAIN OF LIFE TIME.

ta M F (A tr $ to (4 * io M 6 H h 6 k fM m (^ 9 ^

ârmO
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Bslph W. WUliami of lismees 
[has been named ercw leader for 
Itbe ISM C m o t of Afrkultiirt. 
iPercy & mUard. director of Uw 
|f«fioaal’ offi»  of the X3.8. Bureau 
[of C m as at Dallas, annoanced to- 
[̂ dajr. The new crew leader la one 
of about 1J29 persona throughout 

Itbe U.8. to rocelre this appoint- 
Iment. He will be head of the cen- 
|sus In Dawson and Lynn countlea.

Mr. WiUlans will be in Tahoka 
on Thursday, Nos. IS at the Murt 
liouae to hire eight people to work 
in this area. He would like to 

re about M appUeatlens for the 
lUons.

The new cnw  leader will su 
a team of cmmos ennmer 

ttors who will Tlait all farms and 
Iranches in Lynn county to collect 
Official census questionnaires from | 
farm (iterators. Enumeration ot 
kll fanns in the county will take* 
klace in November and early De
cember.

The census will be taken In the
following way: Shortly after No
vember S, the Bureau of the Cen- 
|us, an agency of the tJB. De
partment of Commerce, will mall 
fenaus questionnaires to all rural 
rtxholders. Those required to fill 

lut the forms should do so and 
Lold the questionnaires until a 
lenMii enumerator comes to col- 

et them. At that time, the

enumerator will help answer any 
questions that amy hart prored 
troubleaonM.

The crew leader is a key person 
on conducting a Census of Agrl- 
cultnre. He recruits and tralna the 
enumerators, schedules their work, 
rerlews the accuracy of edmpleted 
form, and conducts difficult In
terviews.

The Census of Agriculture is 
taken every five years In years 
ending in "4” and to gather 
information on the nation's agri
cultural resources and production. 
Such information is vital in saak- 
ing decisions affecting many sed 
ments of the U. 8. economy. Data 
gathered include the number and 
siM of farms, acreage and harveel 
of crops, livestocks inventories,' 
information on farm equipment 
and improvements and income and 
some production (expenditures. |

The information will be pub-, 
lished starting in lt68 for coun
ties, States, and the nation.

JIMMY WILLIAMS
8TEWABT8 AT BEST HOME 

•Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stewart 
have moved to LaVoy’s Convales
cent Home and are reported to be 
improving.

Mrs. Walter Lee Stice entered 
Tahoka Hospital as a medical pa
tient Wednesday.

8R 1H E

' zippy-ar sooodHp 
soappy-er IooMho: 
' Mpparovar-all

[M\[][nr...fDrtiHi 
sama prfea as a 

Ghavy nar FalaaaT
Wneglba$e OforoN Longth

Dort iir 196-4"
Chtvy II nor 182.9"
Falcon 109.r 181.6"

THE SHORT 
COMPANY

Jimmy Williams 
Farmer 01 Month

Jimmy WUllanu, 17, has been 
selected by Tahoka Young Farm 
ers as the *Yo«ng farmer ef the 
aaonth" for November.

He was bom and reared in Lynn 
county the sen of Mrs. Gnssie 
Williams and her late husband. 
Albert Williams. He attended Ta- 
heka achools, graduated in 19S5, 
and married the former Miss Lena 
Benge. They have four children.

The Jimmy Williams belong to 
the Methodist Church at Draw. 
He ia a nMmber of the Masonic 
Lodge at Tahoka and is secretary 
of the Young Farmers, which post 
he has held twice. Mrs. Willianu 
is president of Tahoka Young 
Hemensaken.

Jiauny and family live at Draw, 
where be Is engaged ia farming. 
He started farming ia 19U on 10 
acres of land while a freshman 
in high achoeL He managed to 
come through the dry years of the 
early IMO^s and began to develop 
irrigation weUa.

He has expanded his fa im i^  
and at prooent is farming SOS 
acme. He now owns ISS acres of 
land and rents the rest. He has 
two l-iach and three 4-iach irri 
gatioa wells and waters 110 acres 
ef cotton.

Williams and some of his neigh 
bors have a practice ef swapping 
their water and pipe to aid in 
crossing their land faster and cut 
ting down on the expenses.

Due to the bed water, he hai 
to nee several practices to aid hit 
farming.

One of these practices is break
ing abent half of his land and 
chiseling the rest for better water 
penetmtioa and weed control.

Another is the user of fertiliaer 
to help offset the salt and mineral 
content of bis irrigation water. Re 
has been experiasenting arith dif 
ferent tgpcs and amounts of ferti- 
Iteef. He aloe experiaaents srith 
different varieties of cotton to try 
to find the beet producer arith 
bad wntm.

He has also gone to nae el 
larger equipment snch ae Mx-row 
to cut down on labor and sxpensee 
He beUeves that all farming wU 
come to nee of larger equipaaent 
ia the future.

One of the now methods be Is 
planning Is the nee of cheaakals
to control weeds, to help cut labor 
and incraaae production. He will 
experiment this f ln t year to deter 
mine the value in farming.

Jimmy has a denlerahip for for 
tiliaor and seed, aa i if he likes 
the chemical wood control, he will 
try to handle it and ineecticidss 
for the farmers la his area.—Be- 
porler, Donald Willianu.

IN BBST BOMB
J. E  Sherrili of Draw, about 77, 

WU raleasod from Methodist Hos
pital Tuesday after being hospital
ised S  days from a stroke, and 
he and Mrs. Sherrill are now at 
LaVoy*s' Nursing Homs here. Mr 
Sberrill is reported to be rocove^ 
ing nicely.

Homer Yeung of Wilaoa w u 
released from Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday where ha had been a 
patient since Oct .S3 after saffor- 
lag a s t r ^ .

3MS Lockwood Phone MSdOSO

Bible MtSO a.m. 
11:08 n.m.

•KM p.1 
.  T:00m

M S |U

Mexican Colton 
Exporta h cfO B u

CoOags station The movement 
of Manioan gresm aatton acrom 
the border at Brownavflia doesn't 
mean it h u  been pnrchassd by 
American proeaesori. The Port of 
Browasvlllo handke aaore foroigs 
grown cottM far export than any 
port ia the nation, says M m u B 
Kirby, econoaaist in marketing 
and ptdlcy for the TWma Agricul
tural Extsnsion Service. ..

ChaacM are very good, Im says, 
the inlMM^ cotton shipments are 
coming taitb Browhsville u  a part 
of this forelga trade.

He explains that cmrtain U. S 
ports have bonded warahousu 
where foreign products auy be 
stored or procesoed and then re
exported. Theu faciUttos allow an 
imported product to be stored, 
sorted, g ra M  or manufbcturad 
without the payment 9t duty.

Over to percent of Mexico's 
cotton exports moved through U. 
S. ports M late u  the aarty ItW s. 
Kirby says. But by the IMS sea
son, only about a third of h u  
exports were transshipped. Kirby 
uys the developeunt Of Mexico'i 
srest cout ports ef Guaymu and 
Enunada w u responsible for most 
of the decline.«

He lists transshipments for the 
1M2-1MS Mexican cotton msmr 
through U. S. ports u  440.000 
bales through Brownsville: 18.000 
bales through Houston; 4.000 
through Corpus Chriati: 77.000 
through San Diego and 3,000 bales 
through L u  Angeles.

Kirby said Brownsville's sis 
compretsM at one time provided 
the nujor faciUtiu for handling 
cotton grown ia Mexico’s Gulf 
Coastal a reu  and by which the 
Mexican flat ba in  could be pre 
pared u  high density bales necet- 
u ry  for ocean shipment. Changes 
in export pelictos by the Mexican 
Government have resulted in ex 
paaded comprem fad litin  and 
their u u  and a drastic drop in 
businem for the Brownsville com 
presses, Kirby said.

He noted that the IMgd^-qotton 
crop ia Mexico is estimated at 
two asiUien bales, a sharp drop 
from the 3.4 million baton for the

Former T<thokm*$ 
Huebota Buried

Mrs. Carl Taytor, the former 
Mim Cricket Baldridge of Tbhoka. 
w u here Friday In company with 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Msere. en 
route to O’Donnell to uend a few 
days.

Mr. Taylor died suddenly from a 
heart attack in their heme town, 
Fbrwell, u  be w u  praparing to 
aeeompuy bis wife to CoBage 
Station to a sseeting of borne dem- 
omtratien agents A native of 
Cherokee. Texas, be w u with the 
Santa Fe a number of yean, mov
ed to Clovis in the early IMOs, 
and bad lived ia FarweU the past 
two years.

He Is survived by his wife, four 
s e n  and a daughter, and two step- 
ckildran. son and daughter of Mrs. 
Taytor by a prsviou 
Mrs. J. A. (Norma Jean) 
of Long Beoch, ChBf.. amd 
E  Shankle of Heuston.

Mrs. Moore hai stayed In 
woO with CrickoC ssvoral dag 
fora the two coma dawn to

a cohr portrait 
h Y O U

ghm usuw fLB ls
lO U m iM B fo a ln u i

C  Edmond Fiifliei

Tainka High News
STXniRNT OOVNCa. FLANS 

Student Council aaal Tbesday 
BBorniag. Octobu 37, with John 
Huffakor. vice president, prasid- 
ing. A adn Carroll, secretary, read 
the saiautu of tte  last meeting 
and Cula McNeoly rand the 
traasuNr*s report It w u  decided 
that pons would be awarded each 
month to the boy and girt wlected 
u  best citiuns ^or that month 
P ou  win be praeonted for the 
months of September and October 
Plans woTf discussed for present 
ing a Student Council Panel Die 
cuasion ia an aaumbly.

8BN10B8  HBAB MAHON 
The Senior Clau w u invited to 

a raceptioa fOr George Mahon. 
19th Congrasaional District Repre 
sutative, Tuesday afternoon at 
3:48 in the Legion HalL Mr. Ma 
hon and his wife porunalb 
graeM  every student then Mr 
Mahon addressed a few remarks to 
the students concerning American 
ism. cltiwnahip, and voting.^ He 
explained his duties in the House 
of Reprewntativu. Mr. Mahon 
reatarked that he h u  worked hit 
way up in twenty five years time 
from 39th member of the Appro 
prtations Committee to Chairman 
He joked about having the ‘̂ oeight 
of a billion dollars" t on hit 
shoulders, but then quickly rhang 
ed and srent into the subject of 
voting. Mr. Mahon said that in the 
last election over 87.000,000 qual 
ified voters did not vote. He urged 
each student to take an active 
interut in politics and become a 
well-informed voter, voting from 
the mind and not party loyalties.

SPANISH CLim 
Spanish Club members aset

Tbunday asoraing. Oct. 33, to 
elect offieen.

The officers are Joanto Liaaon. 
president; A adn CarroU, vice 
praeideut; Bobest Medlia. secra- 
tary; Jackie Buraett. treaaurer; 
Joy Tbemaa, reporter; Carroll 
Curry, pragram chairman.

their

Lyndon
and John Ceunnily came out en

its stated 
President, 

la the
by N*

tieosi N euu ioctoCy. Voting wu 
heavy u  3 ii ballets were tallied 
President Johnsea raehed up 187
vetoe to as for Barry GoMwater. 
Bush received ISS while Senator 
Balph Yarborough get only 100 
and Geveraor Conaally laadslided 
with 330 votas to only 17 fu  
Ciichteu. A total of 30 vetoe were 
net eouatod becaum ef improper 
aurklng. with the ranuiader ol 
votos going to writoins.

The voting foUesred u  asuadtiy

ia.srhieh campaign specebu were 
given by Eddie Hovraid. John 
Hulfakdr, Jim Wells, Ralph Brock, 
and Jim Crasrford. Karen Laws, 
N.HE President, introduced the 
speakers, and Jean FUppin, chair 
man of the election, read letters 
from Bugh. Connally, and Gold- 
water. and gave the studenU in
structions in voting. A total of 
338.70 w u  received from the u le  
of poll tax.

_______ V- • r
Cotton' can be made stretchable 

with a high twist of yarns.

JOVBNAUSM 8TVDBNTS 
AtTHND JdhAT

The Journalism stndamts are
planning to attend a “Jouraaliam 
Day” at Texu Tech on the caanpus 
Nov. 7.~ There will bo special 
speakers and winners of the an
nual yearbook and school neers- 
papu  judging will be annosmeed 
by the West Texu High School 
Press Association.

The 1988A4 Kennel and the 
Growl have been entered and the 
rating of the book and paper will 
be shown ia comparison srith the 
books and papers of surrounding 
srhools A fee of 33 90 will include 
Innck and admlsstan tu th# Taeh- 
W ut Texu football game ^ t  
night.

STEWARrS PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing & Heating Repairs

WATER HEATERS h  HFJkTlNG ITNITS 
. .  SOLD. INSTALLED h RFJ'AIRRD

Phone 08B4488
TAHOKA. TFJtAS

3300 N. Main

H T  US TREAT YOUR SEED
MTU

ĵ OHoqm
THE VAPOR ACTION

SEED TREATMENT
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rtah dlennnn d n m n ft that enn caunn poor, 
8tnnd8? Lot un dniint nod trnat your tnnd 
-thn w oritft moot praunn control of cotton 
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O 'D o n n e ll Falls To
T h e  Bu

u  BoUdogi woa j l  JM H
It iM  victonr ovar tM % s 4 i  

iiU Frtdiy alglit, th t 
football victory ovor 

Ly»a county rlvali alnco 
' vrbon tho B ullion uron MB. 

itbougb tb i BuUioga woro In 
itiul from tho Brat kickoff.

wort tiiMa iM n they wort 
itUInf to control tbo dtUmlntd 

Baglta. In fact, tkt Bui 
.didn’t kava the fame at' 
until a late fourth quartor

2 0 -7
ISic i^ n n  Coutd^ $f»uia

TBXAB <«oart of tho BoutB Plalna”m r m iD AY, NOVBMMni 6. 1964

JoUl(
w tiq ^n  4>'

^ ' a i t ^ l d .  ^  four clrrioa, White 
moved tho hall to tho Tahoka M, 
but bofiod down on Uml q^hort 
(ho ^  wont ovor. /  \
, (tM i  A m  M >tW
playa u  tho quanor ondod. Opon- 
ln | play of tho aocond quartor, 

Union ataiWd to tho M t, api 
in, fotroAtod aatf

MB Gary Tomllaon ooofdi twteqj ^  Tahoka’a
odboTM ?'for Tahoka, onto on a onoiboi  

divo, than on a Ot*yord htokM 
floM run, and IV  Danny Cobun 
m  Id yoidn M  tho tlliwjhir. VB 

two oC throorKK VMM
H M i ^

Vte e M  quarter aa QB IM  1by> 
k r  buekod ovor frowi about IdaM 
•woy, m d Bud White kMtod tho 
oouvoiteou.

ODouuoU took tho wind on tho 
kickoff, RB Adolph Chapa ton tho 
baU froai tho •  to tho M, m d 
Tahoka controUod tho ball t  »lu* 
uoa and Ik ooconda In movlnf T1 
yarda In I f  playa and fivo Brat 
downa to acoro. Toaallnaon and 
Coburn did moot of tho baU oarry* 
Inf, and Gary bumpod ovor tor 
tho oeoro. Rarvick’a convorolon 

M  wtn^ woa lood,-^

Ibkoka.
I I  \  l i n t  
MS Not
0 Baaooa coaaplote
1 Inooaaplote
0 | Rad intorcopted
kiteri

it aonaatlonal run of tho aoaaon 
10 ̂ fM, NarvIM'a attomptod con- 
oOj^on kick waa blocked. Score,

Tho Bafloa bounced rlih t back 
fbUowInt an on-aldo kick from tho 
ao. Taylor hit RB Gory Boovoa 
with a k-yard poaa thou' a ll-yard 
poaa, IV  Jlnuny Barton and White 

te tho Tahoka Ik, and 
on tk M  Mwn U nahaV y  

oRi Interodpted a th lif  
Baginpaaa Ik the ^ d  lona 

tor a touakbaak. J  J
Tmoka oouMnH novo, BarvM  

punted kl yarda. Tbo Bafloa 
couldn't novo, and Boovoa* punt 
wont only 11. But, on aocond down. 
Tahoka funblod on Ita own 44 and 
Ton I d  Voatal rocovorod for 
ODonnoU. Tho Bafloo nravod to 
tho Tahoka If . an pffaldoa ponalW 
on tho IfU dofi pu^tho Bafloa ok 

hon  
Jim
ban at It,out te \tho  M M

Plays 
Wilson Tonight
k Wilson Mustanfs, District SB 
Oofondinf champions, moot Mea
dow Bronchos at Wilson tonight 
at T:S0, tho second of Wilson’s 

conforonco fames.
Mustanfs have won six 
nd lost one, tho loss being 
iwn SO-SS, and the vlcto^ 

lea being ovor Lasbuddlo S6-lk, 
UvoUand B M-16, Whitofaoo 10- 
14, Now Deal SS-14, Crosbyton B 
SO-14, and Now Homo ISO.

MoiMlow h u  won only two 
ganoo, ovor Anton 14-11 and An^ 
hw tt 144«

Wilson la tho favorite on tho 
basis of comparotlvo oeoros. Tho 
Mustanga dofoatod Whltofaco SO- 
14 and M oi^w  lost to WhltofaM

Mpadow

p;tho  half ended.

torftt Punte ^ | tor lk|'ho rail tkn )cleMt tomy 
torj t t  B o n ^  > 1 tor i k |  th o M  ODonnaU M i M 

F uaab loa^  I ]  (OonOnuod on back

OuMriua lha aooond half. RB 
Stanley Bonfro almost got away aa

tha k to 
iW Ihrwd-ioc.tr

FARM TRAILER 
UCDiSE PLATES

Are available a t the below named places 
in Lynn county fit per se t The law.' 
pro>ddes .that all ja i le r s  operated on 
publie hUrhwayeand roads for farm pur
poses where the gross weight e x o ^ s  
4,000 pounds must have license tags,

I > t I t
You may get them a t—• «

• •  ̂ 4 ' %
Farmers Co-op'Qin, New Home, 
Farmers Co-op Qin,: Wilson,
Moore Insurance'A ^ncy, O'Donnell. 
Tahoka Auto Supply.

Lynn County Tax Office in Tahoka,
~  GEORGE MeCRACKEN

Romn, vtolB Wilson 
vtUo nnd Opopor loft 
and kO, ro ^ t lv a ly .

Coach Travis Boctor hopes to 
hove Boyce Baker, out two weeks 
with an ankle spnln, ready to go 
If needed.

tho

Wibon Wiipiar 
At NeW HPnie

Wtloin Muotanfli took an 114 
victory ovor New Home Leopards 
to dsmr^- the fervor of Home- 
coming day for Nev| Home Exes 
BoWOvor. the thln-roitoed LeM*Tdi 
^ a d t  a hj^lUo^ef itj most «f the 
way.

Wilson’s first scord esmo 
Mcoud quorfer on tommy 
son's fou^ysrd scor ng hi 
tho tourih, Crowooii took 
yard poao from Jo f Ms 
scuro. and noar gsmt s end 
Niva Pushed over t lo fins 
toosn two yards out.

Tbo goaM.wis pliyed 
Isrfo evowd of Roiiocomlnd peo- 
plw an^ visitors froa i Wilsoi New 
Hume Cxos enjoyi < a b mquot 
profniK In -the scbi ul caft orium 
pctcodlng the gams

Tbs Leopvds hsw an opa i date 
next week betoro a nding i p the 
season with Meado r and topes  ̂
villa on succooolvo i  oek ei^s.

Residentstynn
Have High Income Gain

(Spodal to Tbo Nows)
Now York—Tbo laeomo galas 

that ware acoouatod tor by Lyan 
County rasktonts la tha last faw 
yaars hava carrlad many local 
faasillas into hlghar brackeU than 
tbay a im  occuplad baton.

rwgraas in that dliucUoa baa 
baaa mada at naarly avary lavoL 
w lth 'tba raauH that tha jMdlan 
pokit on tha local taMoma aeala 
has BOM np .||avaral Mtohas.

Tba ehangaa a n  ncordad In a 
copyrighted study nloasod by 
Sales Monsgomont. I t  iadkatos 
what portion of tbo poputoUoa

bracket, 
untry la 
m , tho 

row light 
•o^oUod 

buted to

purpooo o!
on whet, tonslltutoo 
“averogo income** at 
each community.

It nvosU w b i t ^  it 
a small numbor w  li

n  s

POOTBALL 
Tahoka 19, OTtondoIl f  
Wilson Ik. Now Borne I. 
Wink a ,  SUntoa B. 
Soagnvoo Ik, Fla ns 10 
Cooper 14. Moodo r 8. 
Lonnae 11, MoW 18. 
Foteroburf U , Ba to 11. 
kpur If , Cndbytef k. 
Denver City 4k,

A goMnn Mlka..Mriven bt Of- 
don. Utek In 1100, marked the 

iplotlon of tbo flrst tnns-coa 
railway. |

nsists of 
iliei with

big incomes making a# for s large 
number with depressed incomes or 
whether the fat to more evenly 
distributed.]

Tho figun i ahoto that no laao 
than Ijno beuoohpkto la Lynn 
County hod diapoodbla cash In
comes of 14.000 ed over In the 
past year. This was net income, 
after payment of Federal and state 
taxes.

By comparison, the number of 
h o ^h o ld s  in the over 94.000 
hruckete w u only IJV) in 1961,
. Tba Incraaea la 'tk a  proportion 
of famiHot lb that radge smeqnt 
ed to 8 J  percent for the two-year 
period.

Elsewhere la the United States, 
the gain was B.T percent and, in 
the Stote of Texas. 7.4 percent 

Tbo number of loeol households 
St other IncoBse levels Is also re 
vested In the breakdown. It shows 
s total of 160 In the 97.000 to 
910.000 bracket. 670 la the 94.0M 
to 97,000 group-and 620 with 
earnings from 11.900 to 94.000

The growth la the number of

beCtorhoolod famlltos, loeaUy and 
la other parts of tba country, bas 
Mghtaaad the whole economic 
hortmn. Bigger incomes mean 
more purchasing power and the 
ability to upgrade family living 
standards.

Spending by such fansUlas prem
ises to eoatlaaa at a halitotoaod 
pace for soma time to come, ac
cording te a survey of eonsunsar 
Intaatioaa, eondueUd by tha Ual- 
varsity of Michigan’s Survey Bo- 
search Center.

^Of fered  
T& Deer Hme^ere

L o^l deer k a t a r |  will ibc in- 
terostad in two bdltotlns now
available at tM offlfo of County 
Agent Bin Griffin, both issued by 
the Extension Service.

One bulletin Is entitled "Field 
Dressing A Deer" and the other 
•Wild Game, Care and Cooking." Debra Bailey.
The totter contains a number re
cipes for wild d sm o d l4  es.

liom-r R M  For 
North Elementary

Following Is tho honor roll for 
North Elomontary School aa an- 
nouneod for tho last alx weoks 
ported:

Grad# 4A: Doborab Drapor, Eu
gene Brown, Ricky Coburn, Carl
ton Harvlrit, Robin Hnrvlek, Brace 
SpruloU, Louis ZedUtx.

4B; Cynthia Krotser, Cindy 
Nichols, Tommy Henry, Jim Thom
as, Mark FU nte. Georgia Van 
Hoose.

4C: Gary McElroy, Larry Rey- 
noMa, Debbie Dyer. Gory McCord, 
Doea Rogore,. June Raindl, Men- 
ford Gandy.

4D: Rm ndo Salas, Isabel 
Anajra. Linds Jasso.

OA: Linda Belstle, Ricky Gurley. 
Angie Gorcto, Margaret Pena, 
Atete Powers, Date Rogen, Jeff 
Atwell, Seotbora WoUi, Catky 
Walla, Larry Bdter, Brenda Crot- 
welL Margie Pena, Ricky Gandy.

SC: Steel Short, Dobra Baibem, 
Kim Turner. Ladd Roberta, Gra
ham (Rux) Henaley, Donna Gun
nells.

5D: ptllio lUyns. Rita Arrisgo, 
Raul Skpeda, Mary SancKke ’

6A; B e ^  Jpeoba, Mlteb\Brown- 
kig, Hetea Pina, Robert Moni* 
mayor.i Eunlen Smith, Rogov Mil 
ler, JUfy Pali. Bill Choncey, Su
san Grifflng.

6B: Donnie Dudgeon, Terry 
Ayer, Susanne Warren, Larry 
Durham, Calvin Williams, Cliff 
Gardner, Cindy Ratndl, Doris Van

iLcverctV ’*r*“’* E -tre r, TbM  
rU if* : CKafTeT tfFW bTSjT /

Cotton'to grown la IS ■taleai
^ ------ -------- -

YOUR 
FRI^P  

FORi 
UFE

6C: Elds Cnice, Barbara Roe, 
Carol Tboasas, T«toaa Broqrn. Toni

WHOLESALE & R E tA lL  

GASOLINE

. I b u t a n e  — jPROPAl^^
OIL -  B.ATTERIES -  TIRES

ACCE.SSORIES

Phone WY 8̂ 4555 Tahoka, Te$ca8
•v!

Farmers Cooperative. Ass’u Noi 1

Mra. GIndya M. StokM
i

Is this lady a friend of yooru 
already? If so. you havo a 
valuatolo friend Indeed.Southweetern Life agentn - are Nghly akilled In the bunl neaa of planning for tho future. The Company quiree them to comptetn ■ greduate-level life Ineuronoo education which requtroo over 500 extra hourf 9̂  
study. JSo, whnn you marry, wtMW a baby comnn along, whun you bMin planning for tiramont tho oounool of thio woil-tralnod lady can bo of ■rMt Importance to you.If you do not know Southwaatom Ufa apant; talk to har whan oh«Your Bouthwaatarn Lli Apent... your friand for I
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1964 Tahoka Bulldogs Schedule
Sept. 4 — Lorenzo, there 8:00 p. m.
Sept 11 — Croobyton, here 8:00 p. m.
Sept 18 — Slaton, there --------------8:00 p. m.
Sept 25 — Idalou, there j8:00 p. m.
O et 2 — Pren^ipt here 8:00 p. m.
O ct 9 — Opon Date • -

Oct 16— •plains, there 7:30 p. m.
Oct 28 — •Wink, here 7:30 p. m.
O ct 80— •O’Donnell, there — ^ ^  1- p. m.
Noy. 6 — •Stanton, h ere_____ ^ 7:80 p. m.
Nov. 18 — •Soagrraves, here 7:80 p. m.

•Conference Games.

...aiid Best YMm  To These Teams!

4 -  At OMbjrtoB. 
U—Al Balk.

Dm L
itM.*

Sapt » - A t  CkrM tka Dag. 
Oct S-A t N«w Dm L .
Oct 
Oat
Oct » —Ooepar.*
Oat W WBaiia.*
Hop. lA -A t
Haa. B>—At Bopacafllc.*

Tl * »J

Backing The Bulldogii AH The Wayi
r

Tahoha C(H» Gm
w i L s m  e u a m r. i e i t s f l i i

Texaco hic. Gann
v a ircL O Br*  .

T alk^D nig
IB B B T  o r  BVEBf THING**

White Fnneral Home
MABTnf B IL U l

Barnett Variety
CLAY r -  "  BASEL

Mardia’s Beauty
BABTHA I v n o m u  t*t ‘

:Cfint Walker Agen^
L IN T *— « t/y r r iB  JO — t o w n b

Gilmore & Jaqoess
JOHN mm

Lankford’s Variety 
Fenton BrotGm 

Tahoka Auto Siq)|dy
OOMPLOIBNn JACK BLAKBLBY AND WADS HOLLAND

Tahoka Cafe'
**WHBBB n s  V U m NO FOOTBALL BOTB BAT"

W. H. AND MAS NOBMAN
H \ a

Tahoka Feed & Seed  ̂lnc.

Ti^mn Brot E leratort he.
LBNHROM AND

ALBBBT HOLDER riN U  LOWBBT

Tahoka Cafeteria & Lodeers
MB. AND MBS. AL IMITR ^  ^ t

J. IL A|ni^white Co.

^  " Dale’s Beauty Salon
. K DALB ^  BOMNIB — GUSTINB

The Lynn County
;;backino trb  scbools n  t b a b t

-  BEBNICB

Alton Cun
BPlNITPnM

Ifitdidl Wffiams
* *> 2* • >

Wynne CoDier, D ro s ^
"TBB BBZALL ROBS"

Riddle Garage .
D. .BBNO

*

Production Credit Ass’n.
DEBWOOD ROWABD,'llOB.

Federid Land Bank Ast’n.
BOM SMITH. MANAGER

Tahoka Texaco Service
BDWABDt A JOLLY J <

■0

Quality Cleaners
PEB80NALBD QOliLlTT CLBANHfO 

< mvnf'DukAaAN -V?*-

J<dm Witt Butaim.Gas Co. .
 ̂ o  - £ r i O i i f ? r i

House of Flowers
ANITA JOB BOB

 ̂ Reynolds H re Store
MILTOM AMD PAT

Higginbodiam-Bardett Co.
A. B. MBJUEBN. MOB.

Star-Lite Drive-In
MB. AND MBS. OBOROB H. WBLS

H. W. Carter hsurance Agency
MABpABBT AND TXyiTOfr

McCord Motor Co.
McCOBD BUTANE A O

Echo’s Beauty Salon
ANN ~  JANRH — JO BELLE ^  i

fpB D  — PALOON »  TMUNDBWBD — L O



of Flowers
JO I BOl

s Tire Store
N AMD FAT

im-Bardett Co.
LLIKBf. MOl.

;e Drhre-h
OBOIIQI B. WILLS

nsurance Agency
r AMD W I T O i r  ^

I Motor Co.
FTANB A O

eanty Salon
FH — JO BELLI ^  E

n C a ii‘'
iP lN lT P M
f

lyCbam n

Fwdllifl
B o r a r  f FAIR,

. TheShortCo.
CHRYSLO — DODGB — FLTMOOTR ^  TAUAN?

C  N. Woods Jewelry
B006T1M0 m  BI7LLDOOI IT IBABB

Hie Rrst National Bank
OOB ilT B  TBAB

b e in ic b

CW tey Beak ani T. J, 0 *DonMll 
ler w onwttnj Um town of 0 *Doa 
aelL leaatol lecoOens for oU
OT>oaaoU dittreheo, oal loM oul 
oal aoMoO Um (owa*s etreels.

•  0
UMaka M Mr. aa<l Mrt. Jome» 

Marroy of QroMloaU hir aomo ktnd 
wonU eboat Uils foliuan. end to 
Mrt. Kraoet Dro|w« N. W. AU 
abta, oad oUmto.

•  • •

A roat yoa |M  it's over? Now, 
tot us sU way ibot oorb moo 
etoetod boa tbe bo«t latorost of 
tbo Uaitod Statos sad all Its pro- 
pto slacoroly at boart.

•  0 *
Siaro this eoKima Is wrlttoa 

ovar iha wrab aad sad priatad oa 
Tuaaday. tbara Is ao way of baoW' 
Ini tba r l r to r ^ a  Ibaaa liaaa ara 
wrlttaa. But, t f i ^  alartad ara our 
affitials and wa wish tham tba 
bast.

• •  •
Tha rampaiin' bas baan bol aS' 

tioaally. It bas baaa bat totally. 
CkMMi friands bava dtaasraad oa 
tosuaa and taadidatas Tbara baaa 
baaa barsb words But. tor tba 
Most part, tbo pa<\pto wa know 
bava malataiaad a saase of bal 
anca and lood bumor. Isn't It 
fina to Uaa aiaonK paopla wilb 
wbont ana aaay dtsaeraa aad slUl 
Joba aad J<wb oaa anolbar?

% • •
Bacardtoas of tba atotttoa's out 

coma. wa'U aoatiaua to praatb 
what ara baliavo to ba saaa, aaaal' 
bit t'onstitutloaal covaranaant and 
prasarvatioa of our drastMt r̂aty.

• • a
Soiaa pratty R̂wmI faltoars, 

praarbad this Baa Tbay inalwda. 
Patricb Hoary of "ttvo wa Ubarty 
or fh a  aaa doatb" fawa; Atoxaadar 
Hamilton aad Qaorta Wasbiaitoa. 
Thoaaas Jaffaraaa , T b a o d o r a  
Booaavalt. Sam Noustoa. Doutlas
MatArtbur. aad asany otbara

• • •
By tba way. ara raad tba otbaa 

day that out of 90 modaro day 
bifb arbool boobs adaptad by V 
A aebaato. only tbroo manttoa 
tba tbrtlttnt story of patrsotism 
aa aaaaapBfIad by Fatrwb Nanry's 
"|hra wa Bbacty ar ttaa wa daatb 
spaatb.** In n i l  only ana aut at 
I t  bIfb arbaal blalory tasts 
awittad tba Fairkb Nawy ad 
draaa Onr wodam bmtortana play 
dawo patfioUaw and toao a t roon
try % a %

Wa'fa loM Banator Batob Yar 
baroufb tallad Tba Friolar a Joba 
Btorb Bapublwoo In bta takb taat 
Tburaday ooao at Lyntafar buUd 
lo t Wall poor oM Batob woa a 

lorrlad amo Wa aarlar toal 
tor buo. m a aroy Mara bt 

to In Tababa talbint to a tmup 
at fanotra wban ba baa aoiad to 
dany Uww 
bto tol 
toad to 
nalKa tom

a a o
Baal woocb of tba

alUwr aldo, In aor 
bp Banald Baaion 

ttba an
a pabtteol |

I proatb to you, than, wy roun 
trywaa. that our country calls not 
tor tba llto af aasa, but tor the 
Itto of stranuous andaavor , , , if 
wa stand idly by, If wa saak were 
swolloa, slotbful ease, and Ignohlr 
paaca. If wa abrink from tba bard 
coataats wbara man ipiist win at 
baaard of tbair Uvea and at tbe 
riak af all Ibay bold-dear, then 
tba boldar aad sirontar people« 
will pass us by sad will w|« for 
tbeojiaalves tbe domination of tbe 
worbt —.Theodore Boose\*elt,

• • •
Ha Coavlncod Half

Tbe youni clertymnn wns telllns 
bis bishop about a sermon de
sicned to persuade bis flock that 
It is tba duty of the heb to help 
tba poor "Dtd you convince
tbam^" asked tbe tdsbop "Partial 
ly," replied tbe minister, "I nm 
vinced tbe poor."

• • a
Nice lad) to little strt "Y.w're 

pretty dirty, aren't you*"
UttW *lrl: Yes, but l*m prettier 

ctoan"
• • •

Judite: Have ytru ever been up 
before me"

.kccuaed; 1 don't know. What 
time do you rat up"

VIMS .\ND H ’BFOKIM 
"Laaae Talk" column from tbe 

Baavar City PreiB 
|.aft Winters have Iona acusetl 

t'oaaarvativaa of baia« 'aininst" 
ev'erytbiat Ba . . . I would Ilka 
to take tbto apportuaily to say 
what a Coasarvalive Is FOB 

We are foM tba Canatltuttoa 
Af tba I ’altad ttataa that bas 
tutdad tbto aatloa aa ariaaly aad 
wall aad mada II arbat It la tw 
day.

Wa ara FOB Stataa Bl(bta Wa 
baillava tbal toral and stata proto 
toana ean baal ba aahrad at tba 
toral and stata toval by tba paw 
pto tancamad . , , nal by aawa 
bnraaucratir '>«part" trow Waato 
tofton.

Wa ara FOB a t avamwent "af 
tba panpto, bp tba paopto" In 
stand nf waraly a pavammant Bw 
tba paapto at dictatad by tba Bn 
praaaa CUnrl twbirb la tnal an 
ntbar nawa tor 'Welfara Stata").

Wa ara FOB wafarfty rula ratb 
ar than wlnarlty ruto 

Wa aro FOB paytof anr bina. 
batonrfnt aur bad tat . and put- 
tto l anwatbint away tor a rainy 
day , , , at both tba national and 
individual toval

Wa ara FOB frsidaw af ebowa 
and milvtitoal raw aaibUitiaa 

Wa ara FOB tabtop tba Va ant 
af tba Vto Itoltad Nattona and ra 
tnm wd tbnl bndy to lla aftm ni 
Mgb pnipaai toatand af toittoc B 
rantiwis to ba |nai a Warld Ctob

to pay Ha abara of opaan 
npasMaa wtoUa aisil Ba 

•  fuB liMfo af Ma bam

tosi touB nf Bw tNn and b a rn  a t Uw

U m  Lym Cnunty Nawa, Tabaka, Tsnaa ' FrMay, Novmbnr B IBM

•T. FAVL LVIWBIUN CRUBOi
(

MfASO«MlNT or
Bityx) rpfsfukc

Kff  mffUN^o/fmttON 
ABOUT BIOOO

IIOMR kWOM I.AKR -
Mr. and Mrs Wsllcr F. Vsughn 

came home last week end fr«\m 
their cabin at Bn^wnwood Lake to 
spend s few days at I heir home 
here They report that they enjoy 
their cabin and that fishing has 
been good ibis >'ear.

Lynn Counfy Ntitn
Tnbnbn, l.yna Conaty, Teins
Frank P. Hill, RditorManager

Bntored aa aecond data mattor at 
tba poatofftco at Tahoka, Tesa» 
aader Act af March A 1171___
* 15oiri<w'iro”f o  f v w j P

Aay orroaaaua reflactlon oa 
tba roputotlon ar standlag of any 
indlvkluaL firm, ar corpsrallaa 
tbat way appoar la Iba coluwas 
af Tba Lyna Couaty Nawa will bt 
gladly corractod whoa salind to 
anr attsnUnp.
“ ~iUBiCIUFTION lU TW ; ’ 

Lynn ar Adjalnlng Caut t o w 
Por Yaar . IM a

Haawbaro. Par Yaar . V  M 
Advasttotof Batoa an Appllcntian

FroacbUif Chrlti mmI Rtgi CrtM>

Tba Church of Tba Lutbaran 
Hour and This la Tba Lift larltM 
you to wortblp,

P'9B—BIbla Claaaat and Sunday 
Sebool

10 90—Dlvtna Worabtp.
Ymitb Meetings tad  and 4tn 

Huadays, T;S0.„
Ladlaa Misskm Society Srd Bnw 

day. IrPl

Bn. A DAYS ABMWTBAD

YW ALCABB 
COtfTACT

U «l •Olb n ;  WMf im  
U bbeek  T e ie

Profesiiona)
Directory

P’*oduction Credit
AfWOCIATIOM 

Agriciiltural. Lis 
Feeder and Crop 

North Main, Tsboha

White
Funeral Home

FtlN'FRAI. mBFv"TOBfl 
and RMBAIAIKm 

ptr avN 4411 Itov nr Ntppl 
Awbulan^ A Hi

Durham-Wood
nKhTTAI. OFFICB 
Dr. K. B Dtirbnw 
Dr. (I. K Wood

Tabeka

Fahokn Hos
AND n.lNM 

Rmil Probl, M O 
t ' Skllet Tbomaa, M. D.

ispital

H uffaker A  Green
ATTOBNieYAAT4JkW

Stephen Thompson, Aaan. 
Prnstk n In All tba 
Offlan at I 

Pb. 1IA411S —

Mitchell Williama
ATTOBNBY ATLAW 

W Low

Nnwito

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

ttotoi Um

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CmHOFBACTOB

•M W

RENFRO BUTANE CO.

Day

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane — Deisel

Trae4ar itonvaraiana

Oil — Gas — Accessories
Tiraa, Tubaa and Baltostaa

We Deliver Any Time
rbam  1T» Mnto N l ^  I

m m  • ^ “

Lyotegar Ewcbric Cooperatitre, NS
-OWNED AND OPERATED BY TROBI WE BERVEr t  ||<«ft

Sondiwettem Public Service
HABOLD ROBBETB. MOB.

Farmm CtHip. Ass*a  No. 1
C. W. BT IV BMI . MOa

George G kni
BABBBB SHOF

R. W. Fenloo Jr..' hmirance
* EnM B r AMD M O B

RoecHiMlre
.. i

Poka-iainbro Rnral TcL G nip.

•  o o
WMiUbgt evtob 

el BallHtw fn«w CMsAM Tbylat 
t l  FbrwaBJ Mm wna Bi Tba nibet 
Mp wBb her aMton. Mto Bsn 
Maato, and aald CVdalMl MactoaHy 
bar nnwa Wban lAa wan bam to 
tba lato Mr and Mrt. M 1  

Lyssa > ptonaeva, bar 
■ma np % nawa 

Tbay lal to roBtot 
bat Cikba4 and naaar Mno bs

Uba enwa bmb bam to M« a blstb 
taftiftenis. tonnd to Mm  mnnty 
datbb alltea “bam to Ito and 
Mrt. N E  BalAtdBi a bait Mrl' 
U m bad tba pnwa CVicbal WgaHy 
toaimil an tba iwUltoato. and 
IbnI'a l i ^ ^

Ona af Mm firai Lynn latUam 
was ana «l Tba tlrw 

«l Lyna
iW. lumtobad Bm toanny to l

TIM
w i n t e r - ^

TIME to
o n  Y o u r  Fuel

— ?■



a i -va;̂  .i-

n » T wn  ,

N n . iim(r\Tdb O f
k  Anattia. Ptoule A m  Cnrtoiiis)

:.;'o im lAoitrU' F** ivbiâ  
• f  •  UiPi •! Ta^okk BoUry Club 
Thanday noon by Mrt. loy  Laai. 
tb* fovMT MIm  I tu iu a a  Me- 
CUaty, who bat lived Ultra atarly 
Uutc y tan  whUt bar batband h u  
batb dotof ialMloB work for tba 
Charth of Chiitt. They will ratara 
to  Abatria aflar a taw waaki bara.

Most of Um Uma thay lltoO ta 
Vlaana. a' d ty  of two aUUion oa
<ba fkanad Daaaba Mvar. an oM 
^  o f Croat *baau^ aofa^lmei

tfid Arid**e  Bad * m d e  caatar a t  A(
•  d OBca a Croat n td k a l aaatar. 

(My ibflka Irtoi M  **Iroa
C irtalB," viaoaa hat oiaay raft*
•  ta tiaai .Kanlaa oooqaaM to- 
ti aa, paitiealarty Raacary.* Soato 
a I aacapaat flop  Garmaa dObcaa* 
t  itloB eampa of WorM .Way R 
w 10 bava • tol4 tba Load borror 
i^ r l t t  of life la tbaaa camp*.

tbara, Bay paada two tript

^  tbaao. it aJ eblld la 
adoUttbd, avaa thoafb arMraVy 
ill, tba Itoraata laay vlalt tbd r 
fhild oaly b r ia ^  twiea a w a^. 
Two of tba L o ^ '  thfea obUdrki 
wartf bora ia  Auatria, bqt tbfy 

ava baaa vary fortuaato bol lo 
lavt^aay aartoda lllaaoa.
A^^doetor friand of L oad

I
4rawc $180 par iMMlth, lala HOO 

an alcbt ivork. fep t r a  for^an alcbf work, tfvaa la 
|B apartiM t up thraa fllcbta of

Polaad aad oak lato Hoadry. 
dty la M  aad qaalaC. 10

bddad oori Uaaoa. arbaca 
abopa pradoadakU' la plaea 

la rfi doraa. Pdcaa aqa fovara- 
at aaatiUlad, abd 'atora kaapaba 

aoaattaaaa Jallad for fallara 
td  eoBiply*^wial pitoaa.. , \ \  

Aaatrla baa aodattaad BMdIdiM. 
ai d ttUa aaea craat aadkal eaa- 
t< r. aa a taaoM k»a datarloratad 
b  iTfbly. ItMpItal aetraaea la bard 
to fat, fadlitfea ara'maalac dawa, 
ai d Biadleal pradkaa felUaf ia r

atalra. baa ae baat la .̂tba • ba4
r a% a wood burppe atova. bal 

carry tba g a r b ^  dowadaira
pad tba atova upalain, aad 

' ta bava aao k ab k alaala fortabato*
placa la arhlek to llvp.

But, tba L oad  fl&d tba paopla 
vary ararm and lovabla, all

aajoy life la AaaMaSFoi, 
it aiAl raqraatloB.'^tha 

to do la to wkUc la tba 
parka, itlaad oparaa aad 

aymphoalaa, aad to aat ou t \y l  
lac out la quite aa aaparUbea la

adoaa aadiaraalelaaa aatortala la 
abaoot avary la ftaa iaa i  ̂

Thay llvad la Uaa, alia, a  few 
BMalba, aa'ladaatrial d ty  bdt la 
aa boar*a driva of tba Alpa. Tba 
aiouatalaa ara woadarfel,'aad tba 
fbraata ara baautlful, dto aald.

8ba tbiaka tbb aabeol^ayitaao k  
Aaatrla la outataadlac tbioaCb tba 
flrat flaa frodab but (tba ' afacth

y o u r  o c n i B ( e e #

/  i! f '4

'99M S66

SpadaUaU ara ^uat 
d  to do Ik. T ^ '|ra  
at wttoM t W  
aay modal. T h ^

Pi lidd aat np-tto 
e q id p ia e ^ i to JtoWf

wgfk at 
potoibb eoai.

. 0 k »  ••  ̂ '  1

f i O T o a c a

o

■ M iV !
»

BOB OB U M R »  HIM

SnitTkidRaM
'•RIDUCBD <

'  M AIL R A i m

< < V* < V ► S *\ N i./

SMALL BUSINESS
B '   ̂ A  I  ̂ N M • h i , K

Dak^
book

k Iba lato
labait; adl. 

*ytow to Wto 
iPtopla. 

a  a  •  > \
Ika VA.

tokatoaddf
of' a  l a o ^

R t r s l

erw .wm atm 
nla ta autkoctaa tba aab
Amtrleaa.oil roltoar laa, p 
obamtoal ptoats aad ant 
rubber <iaeloiiaa to dto <

fba  tr J .
a  a a

pulad that it la ter batter tor

• • •
that a year

iB d a h W W
.to  c 
r'ovart

rapald 1
wahbod oa^m ^jj^ pod.

•ao aM ay  ttr  laai, Iho VM.‘ 
OopL at AartoaMura aaaiaarai 

M umateC 
ItoiNtaao 

by tba V X  to

U. ABtoto

.by too 
la
‘ a -a  o

thtektoa. Iba 
itorod taito a

^ to l thk 
M d a u t

trade agraamaot with Itod Au. 
Bkapla to bilp- tear M away,
froto Badteuwlk.

a a a

u . a. te oMaaaai to 
py  o d poftonw r

aaoeordtof to Bap. Pad, aapiytotac te <piMa etear.O 0 0

toaR.a.

V X

laaaMMbte
NBaw paapio 
baapaatouy

a t*
tiauad from P a d  I. Bae. 1) 

up a atroac dofoaao, aad 
tftetpod tho Bnlldod cold. Ha^ 
V k*a Udi wont oaŴ . atai
a$d ODounoll taavpd d l yipla 

playa for Its o i ^  aeo ^  
la tba driva. Bud WWto 

ft a  timas, Roavaa twlca, m
gopd for i r^ o  EUia Tfedwi 

baU ov

Rev. W hite Attends 
Meeting In Waeo

The annual eoauniaalonar’s meat- 
to | U belac bald m tba Mathodtet 
Homo la Wpco thth wtak. pccod- 
lac to Rav, Aubray Whlta, raprt- 
naiativa from UiU area.'

T>a BMtt wlU.bacla wiUi jt 
iaasr at 6:00 p. aa. oa Wadaaaday 

aad araa t»  cloaa with tba luaebaoo 
aa Tbttioday^ {

Tbaro {Sfa, approsinutaly 80 
dlitrlete la T*>aa aad oacb diatrlci 
dtectad oaa mlaUtor and laynua 
aa CoaunlaaloBan. Alone with tba 
aUalstor aad ^  daladta wort the 
IMatrtet auparlatondaata of Toaat, 
wbteh auda up tba aatira croup.

fp d d  C. .€. Lawiaaea at Saai 
toote la tba lay yoaunladoaar aad
Bav. White la Iba adnlator, Bw

tteldR. Dawttt Bead .la tba Browafteld 
aapariataudaaL ' Tba thraa trav 
allM  ̂ by car to Waco Wodsoaday 
awalBgM d,weia to ratara Xbura 
day aigb t r * r

DAR.Y WVm!lillk0At ;
piOw

y w  ^
7

D A E T iX O iT  W N ^ T
Rife. flBJW

'alalb'yaan ae| aa 
baaa to start atadjrlac 
ar teacaacaa at afa U

usually Fraueb taad BnClteh. At 
Ik  a yautb baa to .dartda aa a 
profeateoa, a pcaettea aha does net 
UBa aa fee pwaatila usually tba 

aaktog Iba dactetoa far tba 
tWM. . '• i t

feat, ail ia ilk aba ibkiks*Ufe 
k  lb* aid waild> atBoapbara at 
Aaatrla, aleac Um *n>laa’’ Daaaba, 
to Ub abadaar al tbs Alia, aqd 
iaaag Oar? wkra paopla ter a 
patoMafal afeterianaa.i t *
< BonaM SbtrrlU. la ebam a'af 
Um procraai. tatroducad Mahaaaa 
aa a Botary iwaatlMart of tba Ta> 
baba atab far four yaart. 8ba te 
Um dauebtar of Rr. aad R n . Prod 
Mefltotj

PiaaHiat WOm 
aouMod Um Tahoka cM /had 100 
pareont attaadaaea. 
for Um raeoat vlRt of Betary 
Qovamor Htoki Allqn of Saydar.

you save *2JB0
. . .  ( V

■Ml’ uawk fbua uuy tk o f  T ttm  i

.,■■■■1, , .  ^  Wto humify, Tku tted-T ilM if e B ik | 
juT^m M STAH uaury ppy .  I f t o ^ a

I r  "■ ssJSsTSP *

tor I . . . I i i i

'7*  ̂aa t  * • t  ̂E
|a a • a â ^O • *• •

ioi^Afa ! -  ’ 1̂ ' )
•I t ) 0  -

af|> 
'lalt)w « 

bte toafbar. Mfe. 
■ays aba 1a dotoc 
aatarally vary 
law 0̂

lado, N. Mn 
land vlslUac 

B. Bay. Ha 
waU bat
Raea the\

CafyM{pa febrl^  foStt u ifyL
c a iia

P . l U - i r ^  O toM pB m l

l̂ ad to

t*fi I

v«w y%»i femi

I )ij I )SSVci>t('>

The first powanprodueiBC pub
lic utUity wia built ia New York 
City in 18tt. t

u
■y*

Slid Taylor bucked tho bdU over 
01 his sacoad try. Wkltdi eon- 
v( raioa kick w u food. Score IS-T.

ItoU Patterson covtrod the si
te aptod on-aida kick on tba Taho- 
te 48, and the BuUdod moved 
d  WB to the 88, but ware set back 
b: a 16 yard penalty, and than 
te It Um ball oa Cobum'a fumbto 
at Um ODonnall 40.

th lafs lookad bad for tho Bull- 
d( fs, aa Um flrad-up Eaflaa fot 
tls ir  paaslBf attadc wqrktof aa 
T y lo r hit Vaatal far 10. White 
fo r 10, Harold Bosairo for 1, and 
V atal for T bofoyo Um baD want 
0*1 t r  oa downs oa tba Tahoka Tf- 

rhara w m  aa asekaafa of punts, 
tk in lato in the feuetk Tahoka fot 

]^ v a  fo laf that BMvad aaetbor 
yards lor a touchdown, la  Um 

BarvldK flot looaa for 18 
Wbaa TomllaaoB waa 

out of bouada on tha 
all SB, Um Baflas drew a 

l^yard paaalty. On Um aazt play, 
raced arouad toft and ba- 

fina blockinf 14 yards for 
score. Hsrvlck afain k l^ad. 

re, SO-7.
ut ODoBBell had aoma fresh 

Ob the kickoff, Jimmy Bar- 
look a hand^>R at tha 10, and 

his toammatos throw up a 
k in f  acraan Bartoa raced op 

tbs west sideliaas and waa aot 
ertsken by Harvick until ha bad 

rocked the Tahoka S7. Tahoka 
d^w  a ISXyard penalty aad 

anell w u  desperately trying 
peu  for another acore la tha 
ning moments of the gaaM. Ta- 

took over oa its 10 aad raa 
the clock ia' the two plays, 

’laying his b u t offeasive faoM,

ctfirlM. Cobum had 7T oa IT trlfa. 
Big galnars for Um Baglu ware 
White and Bartoa, who had T4 
aad 80 yards raspocUvaly rashlag, 
and Taylor, who throw nine com
pleted .pasaaA^ostly caught by 
Raavaa. B a r l^  Batvfa, Bato^,

vlek. aad m itoa Bdwarda dRpiood 
|oba oa dateau for Tabrriuu

John m ito B  used 8,000 differ- 
aat words ia his poem *WaradiM

T kivn
-X .

LEf DS TREAÎ  your SLO
WITH

3 ^am qm
THL VAPOR ACTION

SEED TREATMENT

Why risk dlauiM damaga that can cauM poor, profit 
robbing atanda? Lut ut dulint and treat your aaud with 
Panogan-thu world's most provun control of cotton taw^ 
ling disMsus. Cost is low... profit bigl

For Best Reeutte, ,,Let us treat your seedwl

S^attog&i
THE BEST CHOP INSUHANCE YOU CAN BUYl

FanneiiSeed&
2 Miles North of Tahoka 

Kent Gibson, Mgr.

BEVERLY STARK INVITES
SHETLANq SWEEPER

ihT
rl

fITH puRca
ELECTRIC R A N G E 1 1 1 \hL

EXCITING DiFEn
oD «rf

• r .1

Buvarly Stsric iayftst i
'  Ut Satvico Q oapaay

( rV Î. ^O O i
f ’

I f

* t

I a
T

• I

I f

(  .  ; , I

custom er to bay  am a)4 
range now from a 1 

1 Reddy Kilowatt Baetzk 
^anca Dealer and reoalft!

I marvelous S hetlskd  Si 
Vac. Tht Sweeper.Vao 
hard-euifaced floors M wiQ aa^ 
p^n^tlng. . .  perfect fog ycaag 
oooples Just getting atattad or aa 
a handy sweeper for Mother.

for tilt woddnf gd, too. 
Idesl for quick toBch*tipa bo*

hiAdle. Battar 
invitation— buy your

.0.') tl

\
*>

range noir aad  get tha
Sweeper Vao fra* with

y> m /
puidiaae.

YOUR R liD Y  K ILO VAft

.qo QV

.Voluir

T ahdu 
laaifootb 
on Um U

diairtet cl 
As a fl

to five I 
eveatof a
the vlsltoi 

Coach i 
ware hu% 
district cl 
other idei 
80-19. Sea 
Then, Pis 
and the ( 
on peaot 
Soegravea 
tied. But, 
game wot 
plies. Dist 
to rule 01 

Sesgrsv 
Plains gM 
is St 01  
could hell 

Baaed e 
Tshoks sr 
lo be abc 
feaUd Ta 
I M t  

Coach ( 
have alrei 
up off th< 
haynukert 
efPwt toni 
imposaibla

outfit k t  
players In  
BlggeeC k 
bly. IsB tl 
poaad aat

on dafeaai
to Had M 
outaaare 8 

About I 
beka aqua 
lu t footh 
Seniors a 
Walla, Ad 
JasM Ltoi 
Jaquaas, J 
Farrerra, 
aid. aad •  
JoQy aad
hM U gibto
the i sBiai 

Mika Bi 
toalgbl. 1 
)ury, aad 
die Pisgee

TbeBdl 
game to fl

S eagm vi
Jualor atu

Amoagi
In Um  kad 
181, Be I  
Job Boad 
Boaooa, 1 
Boamie Hi 

b  t h i l  
ceater, L  
Marktey, 
110. warn*

Orum, B8 
Catkey, 11 
180, tads.

Mr. aad
baby, ton 
arrive fleti 
Calif, tor 
man’s met 
and ether 

Bob, wl 
giaear,'la 
Minend 1 
Hve. 

Mariacli

gatttne hM

Mev. Y |.. 
Nav. 0 ^  
Nev. •  V- 
Nev. I t  .- 
Huv. 11 
Nav. 11


